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etllng and Paroles at 
1 Petti, .Bootlegging 
in New Torig Mu- 
to Mexican Rebels 

Many Other Sensa- 
Dlsclonurea Made; In 

rges Told Committee.

. - --- --------

DAUGHERTY HITS 
U G H T B ' A C K A T  

SENATOR PEPPER
i«4 r i » « )  .
Ajir. 6.—The 

ty investigating comniit- 
into recesfl today after 

week o f RlcochetUng in* 
Utar darting, from "deal” 
j," the committee was con- 
chiefly with war contracta 
expected next week to 
eretary Weeks with ref- 

the aircraft frauds. It 
J, however, to  examine 

Itnessen before the qoes- 
| of the secretary, and 

the committee will 
liable for study docu- 

iting to some cases, 
|tt their disposal yesterday 
dderatlon in executive scs-

Saya Keynote of Campaign Penn
sylvanian Would Rave G. O.

array of new charges*into the already 
of the senate

ty investigating eonimit-
»y.
ses spoke of drug selling

i l l  * M n Hat federal penitentiar-
ed to booflagging inVes- 

sed theNew York, croaa 
to tell of munitions being 
revolutionists in Lower 
j and came back to relate 

i instances of liquor aup- 
ng brought to "tho little 

of K street,”  In Wash*
tntloqed many timas dur- 

of the ’_ ogress or the Investiga- 
i rendezvous in recant years 

I government officials.
I With the mass of mater- 
committee, already deeply 

‘ with executive _ ' "
into wap contract 
.to ’ reeets janti] 1 
>g Directing Committee.’ 
investigation 

Her *

*
directing

P. Adopt la "Blame It All 
on Harding"

The Asaorlatrd Treaa)
(vASHINGTON. Apr. 5—Form-

Dsughertyer Attorney General .
in a statement. Friday attacked 
Senator Pepper, Republican, Penn
sylvania/ for his speech at P o r t -________ ____
land, Maine, Friday in which he I brought into play

p w  » wr i v jy' t i ! vv* - -—  n • » * */>
A ■

mm.

Verhal Bombardment Direct
ed at Lodge and Pepper 
Concerning World Court Is
sue, Many Senatorial In

' vestlgations, and Motives 
Behind Them —  Robinson 
Accuses Senator Lodge.

*»a. is

Si®

said the selection of Mr. Daugher-

. (n r  The X iw l i l tS  rrrM)
Wa s h in g t o n , April 6.—

Democrats in both the houaj and 
senate Friday let loose an attack 
on Republican leadership in con
gress.

They directed a verbal bom
bardment at, Senatora I-odgo and 
Pepper. Speaker Giltctt and Rep
resentative Longworth hurled 
charges on the Wold Court issue, 

the senatorial

ty for attorney general seemed to 
him a mistake o f one now dead.

“ Blame it all on Harding,”  is the 
key note which the Pennsylvania 
senator would have the Republican 
party adopt for the presidential 
campaign, Mr. Daugherty declar
ed, adding that any such "coward
ly cry" will “ sound the death knell 
o f Republican success in tho com
ing election.”

"I recall that many years ago," 
the statement said, "a man o f self-

nvestigations and motives behind 
them, and evoked a crosj-flro 
from the Republican rdnks.

In the senate. Senator Robin
son, of Arkansas, the minority 
leader, In the forfront of the as
sault, accused Senator Lodge, Re
publican floor leader, o f pig^on- 
oling the World Coqrt proposal 

in the foreign relations .commit
tee. Ho also took' SWKfjit-Pep-. 
3cr, Republican, Pennsylvania,. to 
ask for his speech delivered 

Thursday nt the Maine Republi
can state convention and assailedrassumed and unctioua rectitude de

feated the Republican party bjrfRepresentative LoflgWbrfh
sounding a keynote which was re- “  ‘  “
tented by thousands of Republi
cans.- Senator Pepper makes
strong bid in hia so-called keynote 
specc

g bli | l
. n to becomo the Bure hard of 

today, and to outshine hia famous 
predecessor in the Blaina cam
paign.”

"N o Chance for Defense."
Pointing out that he had had no 

opportunity to present his de- 
fenso before tho senate Investigat
ing committee, Mr. Daugherty
charged that Sionator Pepper, who 
would Y<. ynte.on the question of adopt 
ing or rejecting the committee’s 
report, “ prejudges the caae, throws 
me and ray honor to the wutws, 
undefended, unheard and condemn-

m  stands me- on - tb i scaffold,”  
tho stataraent added, "and lit full 
view of American peopla nieces a 

nsibility for me’ and my rec- 
the dgadlpnoldent

^  o '
Ohio, Republican leader in tho 
house, for remarks ho made be
fore a group of Republican wom
en in Philadelphia -last night.

In a, brief reply, Senator I-odgo 
asserted that he had made no ef
fort to block action on-the World 
Court proposal.

Lodge Taken Exception. 
Later, Senator Lodge took ex

ception to a charge by Senator 
Robinson that Chairman Marvin 
of the tariff commission' “ had 
been a special and highly contl- 
dential lobbyist .for the wool in
terests.”  The commission chair
man formerly was secretary of 
tho Homo Market Club, of Bos
ton, Senator Lodge declared, and 
In that 'capacity had come _ to 
Washington t? reprj^ont the com
panies In that club in the inter- 

of high tariff protection,
which "heM

tfitfl-nli In 
witnesses the coni , 

to send two o f lta' mem- 
Senator, Wheeler, Democrat,
Mj its prosecutor, and Sena 

i, Republican, * . .
Washington Court House,

Nayr Hamp-

r with power to hold either 
executive Investigations 

affairs o f the Midland Nat- 
» ,  operated by M. S. Daugh 
other of tba former attor- 
«W l.

by the
i Friday, one from Secre- 
ka transmitting war de-

letter* were

P H h Mnt contracts for tha- air 
which th* committee ex- 

1 behind closed doors and 
pm Acting Attorney General 

*(ing delay in complying 
for file* o f the bu-

nveat.lgation bearing upon 
“  itioof drug investigations at 

ta federal penitentiary 
g that President Coof- 
u first to obtain the bpln 
new attorney general on

tlonta

rid Plre Testimony 
iy« testimony was heard 

the day from witnesses, 
luded . J. E. Dyche, once 

--of-th«-Atlanta prison; W.
fi director of the bureau of 

rhq Daniel nmltn, & forrn-

» the first to taka the 
cftved ho hadjnstitut-

butler at "the little green 
K street."

M .  _ ..........
Investigation into extensive 
v-of narcotic drugs to con- 
btaloed the aid o f "under 
tn from the department 

and four prison guards 
Heber H. Votaw, federal 
dent o f prUons, ordered

ion suspended. Dyche 
cel redit- later ha rece 

» resign, and did so. subae- 
ftceptlng an appointment 
rohlblUoi[prohibition service.

an To Address 
On Thursday

lam Jennings Bryan, the 
Commoner, will b* In 

i Thureday and will 
voter* of this city 
in tha afternoon, 

> a telegram re- 
WdM* . k -Was received hare

"Yyhen ration ia restored, and 
motives, actions and judgment
weighed with deliberation, it will 

found that “

ents are

be found tHat the record o f my ad
ministration o f tha -department of 
justice will be one of which thb 
American people will be proud." 

Says Pepper Was Rejected. 
Mr. Daugherty declared that 

Senator Pepper heel desired ap
pointment by President Harding aa 
solicitor general o f the United
States but Mr. Daugherty after re- 

(Continued on page. 8)

Seminole County 
Republican Club 
Is Formed Here

Delegates chosen-to attend both
state and district conventions at 
Palatka April 17 and the forr 
tion o f aSem inole County Rep-
Been Club, was the main business
taken up by a meeting o f Rcpulili- 
aq* from this county^ which was 
■eld Friday afternoon at the court 

house. .
Selected as delegates to the 

tafe convention were: J. Jg. 
(artlett o f Altamonte Springs 
ud B. G. Smith o f Oviedo, . Al- 

ternatea selected foe this conven
tion were N. F. Lezette of Oviedo, 
and W. H. Tunnieliffe. Delegates 
tq tha district convention, which 
meets on the same day al 
were: Joseph P. Hall of this city;

same day at Palatka,
rent —  / .............. ’

and E'. W..Hjrnck of Longwiod.

1t2 A £ Ji ror^Qwer

Alternatea selected were: John D. 
Evans o f Lake. Mary, and B. L. 
Maitbie o f Altamonte.'

Following the' meeffng, which 
was presided over by Mr. Smith, 
who la chairman of the county 
Repubican Executivo Committee, 
informal discussion led by Mr. 
Henck was held .regarding tha 
formation o f  tha county club.
-, lfr . Hall was then selected to 

be president o fth* naw club. It 
was announced that a special ef
fort will be made to secure wo
men members for the new organ
isation. From time to time meet
ings will be held, both for social 
and business purposes. Member
ship fee will be $2 per yeas. Al 
Republicans are cordially invited 
to get in communication with Mr. 
Hall and become members o f the
organization.

Ferguson, chairman of the 
Orange County Republican Club, 
warn present at the meeting yes- 
ttrday afternoon end told of the 
plans and the work of his or
ganisation.

tpa Thugs Wanted

URGE ENACTMENT 
OF NEWTON RULE 
DEFER SECTION 28
Representatives of American Ship

ping and Industrial Interests 
Want Enactment of Section 

2H Postponed For 14 
Months. •

-s r
-. Colonel Charles R. Forbes. Is ahown hero with his lawyers. Forbes is seated at the left. Beside him 

Mnnds Jamek E. Eashy-Smith, chief counsel. The others are Elwood G. Godman and Franklin J. Stransky 
(extreme right.)

POINCARETS NEW! 
CABINET SEEMS1 
MUCHSTRONGER
New Government.. Instituted ..By 

French Premier Appears Much 
Stronger Than Former 

Cabinet.
lUr .T kr.lw orU ln l I'rraa)

PARIS, Apr. G— Poincare’s new 
government, evidently much strong 
er in th echamber of deputies than 
tho old one which fell last week, 
Friday victoriously withstood a de-
termincdvupposltlon attack on the 
pensions bill which caused its pre-

perfcct right to

dqcossor’s downfall, The vole-wag 
327 to 201 In favor of the govern
ment.

The offensive wan launched with

resolution to provide (hat mem- 
>ers of tha tariff commission 
should not ait in cases in which 
they were financially Interested, 
wtfa (aid aside with a notice from 
Senator Robinson that he would 
ask action upon it when the sen
ate hnd Atsposed of the pending 
inimigriftion bill. - 

In the house, Representative 
Stevenson, Democrat, South Caro- 
Ina. opened the attack on the Re

publicans and accepted Mr. Long- 
wurth's* suggestion that the buz
zard be the proper emblem of the 
Democrats in this year’s cam-

Klgn, if it ia to represent the 
mocrats “ going after auch a 

dead body as the- Republican par
ty.”

"I was glad to have an admis
sion from the high titular leader 
of thlg house,’ 'he declared, "that 
the Republican party is dead and 
begins to smell."- .
Assaults Pepper and Longworth.

Representative Connally, Demo
crat, Texas, then continued tho at- 

(Continued on page 8)

Attempts Are Made 
To Oust Negro Law 

Student From Dorm
(Hr Tkr Aaa«rlalr4 PrtHl

NEW YORK, Apr. 5— Furnald
Hall, residential dormitory at Col
umbia University, a room o f which 
is occupied by (Frederick Wells, 
negro law student from Union 
City, Tennessee, continues to be a 
storm center.' Wells has received 
two letters threatening death, pur
porting to have been sent by tho 
Ku Klux Klan. The negro reiter
ated determination to continue' his 
residence at Furnald Hall.

Three members of the police 
bomb squad kept guard in tho dor
mitory last night J. B. Rucker, 
chairman of th* hall committee,

that of last week. * when tho 
chamber overthrew the cabinet by 
a vote o f 271 to 284.

As was the cast last yreck, Pre
mier Poincare was absent from the 
chamber, Minister of Finance 
Francois-Marsal assuring the bur
den of responsibility as had M. de 
Lastevry In the previous crisis. Ho 
also adopted the same uncompro
mising attitude, refusing to yield 
even on a matter of detail, and wls 
evidently desirous of either Smash
ing the opposition or going down 
in defeat.

The pension question always a 
dangerous ono in parliament and 
especially now a few weeks before 
election, provided n fine opportuni
ty for tho opposition but the now 
cabinet emerged strengthened and 
it now appears certain that it -will 
carry on until the dissolution of 
parliament, tentatively ret for 
April 12.

Spencer Grants Dohcny 
Dclny Before TeatifylnR

WASHINGTON, Apr. G—Ed- 
ward L. Doheny,- for whom n 
aubphocna wan issued by tha oil 
committee more than a week 
ago, has been granted an indef
inite delay by Senator Spencer, 
nt whose request the nuiunmns 
was sent out. Spencer said Do- 
hrny had advised thut because 
of pressing business It was not 
convenient for him to leave Los 
Angeles at this time.

FORMER MAYOR 
DURHAM IS NEB' 
ROTARY CHIEF
Eugene Newsom o f Durham. North 

Caroliia, Selected Governor of 
Thirty-Seventh District Ro

tary International.

Washington News
(Hr The Aaanrlntrd PrrwO

* President Coolidgo announced 
u general policy of opposition to 

o sam* weapon.?,-*a(ong-simUap4 ansr n ew  taxes.
" ' ftfhr.H

upriatlon bill, carrying WM^H),- 
000 was passed by tho house.

The senate legislative program 
was discu««od by President Cool-
idge with Republican senators 
at another White House break
fast conference. r .

Tho senate oil committee sub- 
poenated additional witnessa-t to 
bo questioned about reports of 
"oil deals” at Ihe Chicago Re
publican convention in 1020.

Three members of the fnriff 
commission were charged by 
Senator 'Robinson, Democrat, Ar
kansas, with being or having been 
representatives o f  special 'inter
ests.

Representative

tllr Tke Assoctatrd rrraai
RALEIGH. N. a .  Apr. 5 .-M . 

Eugone Newsom, former mayor of 
Durham, N. C.t was nominated for 
tho governorship for the thirty- 
seventh Rotary district at the 
closing session o f  the convention 
here Friday and with Uw.fofmalL 
ty  6f  ratification by the directors 
of Rotnry International will • suc
ceed G. Franklin Lcnz of Newport 
News, Va„ as governor o f  thq* dis-
‘ k W  * ‘

X

I Hr Tkf Associated Prcoo)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 5— F.nact- 

ment of the Newton resolution 
which would defer for 14 months 
enforcement of section 28 o f the 
Merchants Marine act requiring 
through rail-and-water rates for 
commodities carried in American 
ships was urged Friday before the 
house merchant marine committee 
by representatives of American 
shipping and industrial interests, 

Making the section effective on 
May 20, .as ordered by the inter
state commercn commission, the 
shipping and industrial represen
tative declared, would work an in
calculable harm to the American 
marine by diverting a large per
centage o f tlic country's exports tn 
Canadian ports. ‘ .

Postponing enforcement o f  the 
section to July 1, 1925. as provided 
for. by the resolution propotod by 
Representative Newton, Republi
can, Minnesota, would Afford time 
for a full investigation into the ef
fects of its operation, it was con
tended, and enable a better adjust
ment of tho situation.

Rxpress Opposite View.
An opposite view was presented 

by Chairman O’Connor and Com
missioners Thompson ,,pnd Plum
mer of the shipping board, who de
clared enforcement of the section 
was necessary to provide more con
signments for the board’s vessels 
and thua prevent a curtailment of
present service.___ _ - ■ - -

Numerous shipping and indus
trial representatives said they wero

I nr Tfcr Am m Ii M  Pm i I
WASHINGTON. Apr. 5-—All 

radio sets selling. for less- thin 
$50 wholesale are exempted (raw 
tha proposed 10 per o-nt tax by 
the senate. The sedate finance 
committee announced today iji 
winding up their ctmaideration oT~ 
the revenue bill. The coasatiU 
also agreed to exempt only ar 
cles selling for 825 or lea  It 
jewelry of tax o f  S per 
Watches aelllng for less than. 980 
are exempt from tax aa passed by 
the house.

&WASHINGTON,. April 
While the senate finance coma 
tee, warned of a 175,000,000 defi
cit as a result of reduction* now 
carried by the revenue bill, turn
ed to means of raising new rev^*if  n«
nue, President Coolidge Friday 

* POMannounced a general policy of op
position to any new texes.

Mr. Coulhl f c , whtla m H p f i T  
ing any specific attitude o n / *

------------ . . .  eupa weVt) presented
to Hopewell, Va., and Ayden, N. 
a. clubs and resolutions were
adopted nroviding for earlier se- 

f  meeting .
and for notice or clubs of Domln-
lection o i places hereafter

_ Lang ley,’ >• oft dUtrict  ̂ and Ayden Is said to be
Kentucky, pleaded pot guilty of * ~ “ ‘  *
charges of conspiracy .in connec
tion with alleged Illegal liquor

J.E.Torrance Receives 
Handsome Watch

Before his departure this morn
ing with his wife and young son 
for Newark, N. J„ J. K. Torrance, 
for the past seven months Account
ant for the Florida Vegetable Cor- ine 

presented with n “
.. Hamilton watch by 

B. F .Chapman, head of tho hoard 
o f directors, in behalf of tho or- 
ganizatipa for tho efficient and 
capable service that ho has given | the

poration, was presented with a tho merchant murino act. 
handsome gold

presented to Dean. Hawke* a reso
lution of the committee asking the 
negro's removal ngm  UM buuglng.
Dr. C. C. M. Mantall, member of 
the committee, resigned. He was 
the second member to resign dur
ing the week. . ‘

Town Is Silfbmerg&l 
Result O f Floods

<»r TS« A a w ItM  r m i t  .
PRAGUE, Apr. Hood re-

snowa submerged the village of 
Modrogit-Marie, in eastern Slova
kia. Only Aha chprch steeple 
■how* abovq the water.' The lu- 
habitsnts. ksslscld '-by troops 
fought the riaipc paters for a 
weok plugging gaps in dykea. Ha.

R n l i h a r v  peasants ^mafle* to atop '  th* In* 
R U B U C r j  rushing waters endeavored to check

while in its employment.
Mr. Torrance, who has been 

with the association since Us for
mation, resigned a short time ago 
to return to his former home. That 
he was deeply appreciative of th<- 
gift given as a manifestation of 
the good will and feeling that the 
directors feel toward him, goes 
without snying. Mr. Torrance said 
he hoped to be able to return next 
winter and expressed regret that 
it was.pecestary for him to sever 
h k  connection and leave for homo 
at this time. • * .* 1
___ :_____ » '  ■ -______!_______!__

withdrawal permits and asked an 
cnrly trial. "

Retention intact of alien prop
erty held by tho American govern
ment was favored by President 
Coolidge for use to satisfy claims 
or for return entirely to the form
er owners.

Shipping * hoard officials and 
representatives o f shipping inter
ests presented conflicting views 
before the house merchant mar- 

committee on section 28 of

William M. Butler, Coolidge 
campaign manager, predicted that 
by April 22 President Coolidge 
would have f>5 n>oro delegates to 

Cleveland convention than

ion to be offored tor district gov. 
ewior, 30 days in advance o f the 
conference date.

Hopewell by reason of the fact 
that it is more distant from Ral
eigh thnn Ayden won tho attend- 
ohco cup presented to the club 
each year scoring tho highest 
number of points, figured on the 
basis of mileago and membership. 
Both clubs had 100 per cant at* 
tendance at the conference. Hope
well Is the youngest club in the 
district and Ayden Is sum to 
the smallest town -in the world 
with a RotaiV Club.. The cup to 
Ayden wns In Ihfc. haturo of a 
compliment to hta^-eluh. *

The next meeOng place will be 
selekwl By the incoming governor 
and t’luh presidents. Newport 
Nows, Richmond. JDanvIile and 
Wilmington invited the next ses
sion. "

not opposed to the principles ent- about 8000,000,0000 
bodied in-tho aecD etrln it^B ^W l*

conducted before.a| 
W. H. Chandler ton, man

ager of the New England Traffic 
League, submitted a proposal that 
a joint congressional committee 
confer with representatives o f the 
shipping board, tha commerce com
mission and shipping interests aa 
to the heeds of tho merchant ma
rine. Shippers, ha said, would be 
glad to supply such a committee 
with ail available data and it would 
then be' possible to build up an 
American merchant fleet by other 
means than "talking patriotism 
and waving the flag.”

” 1 am not opposed to section 28 
in principle,”  he declared, "but I 
am opposed to the way it is going 
into operation.’ "  ,

Mrs. Harry T. Bod well 
Undergoes Operation; 
Is Recovering Rapidly

necessary to nominate him.
Representative Connally, . of 

Texas, and other Democrata in 
tha house, launched an attack on 
Republican congressional leader
ship and were answered by Rep
resentative Tincher, Republican, 
Kaoaas.

Senator Robinson, Democrat, 
Arkansas, assailed the Republi
cans in a senato speech, denied the 
Democrats were delaying legis
lation, and charged Senator 
Lodge with pigeonholing the 
world court proposal.

Frank Clark Predicts Election of 
_ Democratic Congress and President

According to word received horo 
hriday.from Harry T. Bodwell by 
Rco.10 Combs, Mrs. Bodwell was 
taken ill on the return trip to 
Providence and upon their arrival 
it was nccessarw for her to un
dergo .an operation at fhc Keefe 
Surgery. Friends here of tho fam
ily will learn wtih pleasure that 
Mrs. Bodwell is 
is on the road'

In hia letter M ^Bwlwoll says

nicely and 
recovery.

that ho and W f .  Bodwell are looV- 
Jng forward to the_timo when
they shaRjretur ntoi Sanford. __
pleasant was their stay hare and

So

*o kind was thb hospitality shown 
them, says Mr. Bodwell. that he
and Ala wife feel that 8anford Isima ' <•

Mrs. Iva Van Ness 
Passes Away After 
Two Weeks’ Illness

new taxes voted Thursday B 
by tha committee on radio 
mah jong sets indicated ha

a prove new levies only if design- 
to shift th* tax burden from.)

class or interest now heavily tax* J8  
ed to a data or Interest whkb 
might without injury bear addi
tional taxation. . j

Before taking up the remalmog 
' miscellaneous tax rates 

Chairman Smoot call- 
o f the committal Fri

day to estimates which he sa ld f 
showed tha bill os now frame 
would fall by about «75jOOOJI 
to raise sufficient revenue * 
next fiscal year.

This did not taka into ae*ouafc

a800,000,000 fir apodal appro- 
ation bills which have tytn^ln-

nciora casing 
excise and mlac 
in tire VQ, Cha 
ed nttmruon of

trodueed In and SB
one house

clud«j the. soldier bonus 
•"Republicans and Der 

the committee held separat 
ings this afternoon et wt 
considered the problem 
to place the amount o f 
in excise taxes a .ready at. 
by the house, and the necessary 
increases In taxes. No definite 
conclusions were announced* • •

At an earlier session, however,* ' 
th* committee upon request of - 
Senators McCom-xk and McfQn*
ley, Republicans, Illinois, and Rep
resentative Madden,- Re " ".. -v . . . . . ___________ ..epublican,
Illinois, did ogre* to the house j 
tion hr cutting in IpUf the tax< 
produce exchange sales am ' 
mg to two cent* .fo r  each
Tha full tax-previously had 

...........................by Abe <

real home.
Mr. Bodwsll expressed the de- 

alre to be remembered to the-many 
friends and Sanford especially hia 
Rotary brothers.

:—■ <Ur Tfce Am m IsM
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Apr, G.

The wild hysteria that Is sweep- 
nlg the country- in tho wake qf 

-Marching -investigations into the 
Teapot -Dome oil scandaL; 
atnmxthened LaFollett* boll/. , 
late," Congressman I*rank .'Clark

couragement and possibilities for 
him than I  S ................ *

stated. upon hja arrival in
Jacksonville, but dec 
a single Democrat

and Democratic con

any. place in tho -United 
Congressman Clark said 

„ . nlon reporter, amidst
uzlaim over being on homo 
*n. Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Se'mhvole hotel and. will 
to Gainesville ~
wo fe e l . good 

ngton sltuatm,’1 Mr.

Saturda) 
over •

n ging back to. the oil 2S 
3 m  ' "d political affairs." Th

Here in Interest 
Of Charitable Home

Mrs. Michael Reekie, o f De
Land, who with her husliand. 
Adjt. Reekie, is .io charge o f tho 
Florida Home at DeLand, main
tained by (he American Rescue 
Workers, 'haa boon in 8an/ord 
fo^ several days In the interest 
of the institution.

The DeLand home was estab
lished ip December and since that 
time from ;ifi :to 20 people have 
been provided to r by the organi
zation under tha able care of 
these two people. Fund* for the 
noma are - *~

Mrp- Iva Van Naas, age 46, 
passed away at her home In thia 
city shortly after 12 o’clock last 
night following an illneaa o f 
about two weeks. Death was dua 
to influenza and complications. 
Mrs. Van Ness was taken ill on 
Sunday, Mar. 23, and although 
sho suffered a great deal it was 
not apparent that her condition 
waa serious until tho first of thi* 
week. .

She began to take a turn 'for 
tho worse on Thursday and con
tinued tq grow weaker until 
death. Mr*. Van Ncs< had lived 
in Sanfarp.'since'hcr marriage to 
Mr. Van Ness 18 years ago at 
Lexington, >N. Y. Prior to her 
nrvnrriago she was Miss Tva 
Schermerbon. Her husband nod 
lived in Sanford for two years be
fore that time.

Mrs. Van Ness was prominent 
in the work of the Seminole 
County Federation of Women’s 
Clqlj* also was - chairman o f 
the social service.department, of 
the League of Women Voter*. She 
has a host of friends throughout 
tho county, who will learn with 
genuine regret of her death. The 
sympathy of there many Lind 
friends go out to the sorrowing 
one* that she leaves behind.

Mre, Van Nepa is survived by 
her husband and two children, 
Neiiie and D avli ^Funeral aer- 
.vlcea will be held Sunday after-

restored to the-bill by/tfteeoi 
tee. The cut involves a reduction 
in revenue estimated' at 84,000,' 
000. .

Obtaining the consent o ' 
senate to adjourn over until 
day, Chairman Sm-mt outfii
firogram for a full day of- 
nga Saturday at which ha 

to conclude consideration 
bilL If completed Saturday, 
Smoot assured President Cool 
Friday, a report on the me 
would be made to the senate 
day. Mr. Smoot was one

noon at 3 o’clock from the Congre-
Mrs. Van

tended for mai 
i Burhans, post*

..  will haM chare 
services. Burial will take place

tional Church, w h ich _________
attended for. many ytftre.

n t io

Dr. Paul Burhans, 
church, will hMitt

pastor at 
eruLnze of

t P
in tho hsnford cemetery.

tor of the 
the

J i u J i t s u

group of senators invited

ttee, h  
splying I

it* Housa Friday for a 
fast conference to consider the 
legislative situation.

Several days would be 
ter the measure is actually repot 
ed, for study of the bill by mi 
bers before it is taken up for 
bate, Mr. Smoot said. ' 

Chairman Green, o f the 
ways and means committe 
day issued a statement re pi, 
Secretary Mellon’s attack on 
increases on the estate tax v 
ed by the house arid which e 
turned down last night by ' 
senate finance comreitteeL 

“The extraordinary stat 
by Secretary Mellon with, 
cnce to the effect on the I* 
anee taxes In the houee 
should not be allowed ' 
without comment,”  Mr. 
aald. "If the secretary U « 
rectly reported In the

Ki, he stated that 
, with tfcwYf

with the addition of l _  
rioue sUte taxes, would not i 

C*M'  take me 
half o f the estate but fn 
stances consume nearly
How far • this is from 
red  will be seen by a
anrination of the 
the house bill un
stead of Us beiag ____ _
the state taxes to the

isKss
can In '  
amount e f  tha federal

Flight 
Plane

•Mgj t T rt.-

UMsmis
A m u * ,

‘ ' - . ' ■
. a w
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_ Knights Tem- 
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Truck For City Firfe 
Department Arrives

u
po-uiesvw. 

Ctlon with

t-/:

f *  :AT THffHILANE. 
iMany .and m ou  perplexing arc 

nha confronting the di
r o f a large motion picture 

on. Moo acenes *eem to 
the ones that tall for extraor

dinary talent a hr directittj and 
tM t’-Wallace Worxtey 
Ha proved 'l t .h r  connection 
the Attaint o f  Ufiletttal’ i •‘ Hunch, 
beck o f Noire Dame" by using 
for the first time a radio amph* 

ievtcc Vhlch carried hi* 
to ail sections durinr toe 

In which itt army.61 *.1,000 
historic Notre . Dame Cn- 

L , This is :i»e production 
opens a limited engagement 

(lane Theatre, atartlng 
oft Monday for  two days1 engoge- 
rnent. v

The Sanford 'F ire Department 
has received the hook and ladder 
th ick ’ which the City Commission 
recently p r r r t t* * * "  through ‘ the 

LaFrrince Compan.
The latest ad-

American

f f V i  ,* : V i. , ■ • /  y>
• * (Continued from page 1.) 
be decided and plans drawn, other 
plans for financing the proposition 
will be. arranged, he stated. He 
dtplored the unsanitary conditions 
that exist In both jails a t 
and declared that it is oni 
crying needs.

. _________ ___ 0. L. Uledso stated that he wlsh-
ditlon to the equipment o f the lo- ed to deny the change made in The

. --------  -.artance Company for
the turn of $5,500. * *
dltion to the equip....... ^  ---------,  ------------ -----------
cal department; arrived Wednes- 1 Herald recently by IU,. Ballard o f 
day and tested out Thursday. byj Altartonte Spring*. that .'
Chief Paxton end 

The track ‘ 
feet o f Isddefk

‘ aids.
1th

ettdes having

.the tax

pped with IftR
jcpiaHyfng committee appointed by 

thd 'codnty domtghisiofiers

axes, shovols, pftlu, wife cutters

BODY IS 
ED HEBE

i Or l a n d o  m a n

and being equipped with a small 
chemical (Ire fighting apparatus. 
For the most part It will serve the 
two large Lot France pumping out
fits os • service truck. It* addition, 
Chief Paxton declared Friday, 
makes the Sanford fire fighting 
equipment equal that of any city 
In the stato and much better than 
the average d ty .

The truck ia equipped with a 
Red Seal Continental motor. Its i 
weight la said to be about 6.000 i

Kjnds. It has solid rubber tires.
e chassis part of the body is 

what is known as the "Rockawsy”  
model.

ia • hot
_ wholehearted'i co'opera- 

on from A, Vaughn, .county ti
receiving
lion from A, vaugltn, county tax 
assessor. He declared that Mr.
Vaughn,has given much assistance 
and that he is helping the commit
tee in every.manner possible.

'•'••.Continued 
ed down i 
daring tl day

taffe one. 
sank* in this 
will also be

Speaking o f the matter. Mr. 
Dickson, gave out the following

a  ■access of such o 
depends upon the wi 

merchant* to • ' 
v» ffeisly and u(i 
information r«; 

custom erai
r„_ teaehea the inspiring ser- 
that no Mlf-ceotered or ael-

can long survive and 
must be Mg ernoogh

enough to forget ,eomT 
when it comes to credit 

and work with ftHcW 
its to allidtnata the unde- 

ount .
■how (Hat in unorganit- 

the same undesirable eus- 
are on the books of ail.

SEE DANGER IN 
RETENTION OF 

SOME TAX COTS
(Continued fVom

Conness Peak Carries 
Alleged Murderer Of 
Saucon Wireless Man

n page 1.)
.. -VuS

Among the . _  .
lal appropriations In the next fis
cal year and which either have

Among I?
bills- requiring spec-

nssed the senate or house or are 
ng strong!

pai
bei advocated are:- fleiy- 
Pensions $o7.000,000; bonus $136,- 

Nary-

'• (Mr TS» SMWUlM Ptna)
TAMPA, April 4.—Two mem

bers o f the crew of the American 
stehmer, Conness Peak, were con
fined in separate cabins in irons
today, while the vessel was being 
loaded for Gdhrtatbn. They will

^.lazsanlxatioe— and-an ex- 
ngv o f information this would

be possible. . Furthermore,
careless or alow customers 

may be financially wqll fixed.
whose accounts are unprofita 
because o f  length o f .time tak 

k.tcT ’

i1.

pay., have been educated 
scesaity o f  prompt payme 
ler to keep their credit go 

>rde alio show that Wh|n there
from charge n c -

it or the failure of the 
.to Jot togdthor for. the

be tiven a hearing In a Texas 
port. Donald Cameron, former 
chief officer o f the American 
•tcemrr, Saocon, is also aboard, 
enroute to Galveston to fa c e . a 
charge of shooting to death the 
wireless operator, Hawkins, 
abodrd the Saocon about a month 
ago.
, According to Captain Miller, 
two men, Frank Matudwlce and 
E. Sommers, water tenders, said 
to be-1. W.—W— leader!,~AlttcliecT 
Chief Officer Townsend at Havre 
on February 26. They are fur-

tother alleged to have set fire 
their quarters and refused to

MARKET

_ .exchange
i a confidential onalysls of

of htforniatlan 
the

( h r  T h e  A u M l s i t t  P r r u )
CHICAGO, Apr, 4—Corn, May 

70 to 79 1-4. Whekt, May 102 1-8 
to 102 3-4. July, 103 1-2. Oats, 
May 46 8-8. •

NEW ORLEANS^-May 30.91. 
July 29.27.

000,000; McNary-Haagsn farm re
lief. $100,000,000 to $200,000,000; 
postal employes salary increases 
$135,000,000; German food relief, 
$10,000,000, and good roads $85,
000,000. .

Complete data on the amount of 
reductions allowed ip the revenue 
bill as framed to date by the sen
ate . committee and estimated 
amount o f revenue needed next 
year by the government have been 
asked for. • •• . ;

New estimates on the cost of the 
soldier bonus bill passed by the 
house, based on revised figures as 
to the number o f Veterans entitl
ed to benefits under the bill, also 
are being prepared. 
oVte to Tax Mak Jong aftd Radio.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 4— Taxes 
on mah jong and radio sets were 
voted into the revenue bill Thurs- 

i the senate finance commU- 
tee which at tha same time approv
ed the reduction in automobile 
taxes and repeal o f the candy tax 
voted by the bouse.

The gift tax and increase in the 
estate tax rates voted by the house 
however, ware knocked out o f the 
bill. The present estate tax rates 
were restored but-provision was 
made for a charge hTtjie brackets 
to which they would apply so that 
the revenue increase of S12.COO.OOO 
which would have resulted from 
the house increase would ba effect
ed. ' .

edit

the site o f Sanford 
be alacst-rattll* bu-
“  cfedlt Information

, » r itral-
au should be link* 
service divDIrti of

LARGE DELEGATION 
EXPECTED,

d ty  Ji

i with other cel membeinformation

V."
fUjr Tfci JBSSSU Piru)
TB TO BE REPRESENTED.

fj& sa
ral Fl«
Is will

ILLS* AprU 4 ^  
( Colleges and hig! 
^epresehted in th 
» b a jn ‘ '

b Eekn i
4  j t

carnival.to b*.Jieid. at .At* 
u.Apjjl j S * .

nade pub
. •Florida. 

Chlpley High

..ofnave peen made pub-.  - v« 
nhrdrsi
olli

mH

A  large proportion o f 
t»ry ^.tahwU ..havu 
and 20 southern col-

fliv TBis . As— taU»S fr*M )
u *• Jivahundred dalcgatea are expected to 
attendw the annual convention in 
thla city Jyno 12-13 of the But* 

tica l- “Association, uc- 
estimate*

members o f the organixatio 
Flana are I ‘
Triple CUIe. ty entertain the vis-

, — i - z z JL

r -
\ Remember the famodit JoknstbWn (Po.) flxxi? T i j t  city Is again deluged by the rising waters of 

Stonjcrwk river. This xhbw^ Franklin street, with the water ut n stage o f Id 1-2 fVct, the highest in 
16 years. j ' ' • • i

TO ERECT MEMORIAI*.
-Th-’

plunninf 
jriai to

EUST1S, April 4^-Th^ Tavares 
Pest of the American Legion is 

g to erect a suitable mem
o the men of Lake county, 

who huve participated in all 
ware. It probably will be raady 
for dedication on Armistice Day. 
It is planned to erect the metribr* 
lal on tho triangular tract of 
land, situated on the Tavare*- 
Leesburg Highway, near Lake 
Dcra canal, ut the western limits 
o f Tavures. The site was donated 
by Col. John A. Stevens.

. TAVARRS— Plana being rnaub 
for extensive street paving in ibis 
dty . 4 .

Archie Swanson has not been 
able to go to hla work at the paper 
Mill fdr a number of days on ac
count o f an inflamed fo o t  Dr. 
Stephens has lanced it and It it 
bettey. •.

-Mist Eunice Tyner spent the 
week-end at. home, coming Satur
day by train. .Her fattier and- El- 
Otarond Mtxa Florence carried her 
bock to Wlndemcre late Sunday 
by oato. In the morning, she called 
to see M b;«Andrew Bertleson, 

Mrs. Lloyd took irv her mother 
to j e e  Dr. Tolar on Wednesday. . 

Rev. J. S. Cfark expects to be

to have three ministers. with us 
U ft ltanday as he brought Dj. 
Slicpard from Enstls and nis wire. 
We snell hope to hear him again 
as hd Is tho Synodical exeeutlfe

a ebordf
nation nrlde, haring

>11 the ,t 
territories o f our count 
preached in Lake Msry lr, , 
nlog. Rev. Albertson h#h, 
p ly in g  and leading the ih
PROTECT— —TOUR 

. , . HEALTH

Through thoughtlessness y * . 
cough or cold o f a child is of*

Sleeted and soon becomes J  
few dbae« o f  FOLEY'S Hn 

AHD f  AR COMPOUND « ]  
at_ the' onset, »P««dy r*B 

„ . _  . .  * Kbttle of]
safe, reliable cough rem« 
hand, and give promptly 
cough or cold ia detected, 
as effective for older pen 
opiates. Sold everywhere.
-1 1 --- r

•will has begun 
the weather is

Rithloc on Sunday to aec the little 
children of his sister, who lately ,5  
diei of pneumonia. -

Mrs. Alfred Erlcson was on tho »  
sick list last week, with fever, and | 
thi two youngest children arts ill:
with colds.' 

.Kdgfi and Richard Lundquist}

The
his evenin
cool. ‘ .

Glad td hear that some of ‘bur . — . .  , . .
young folks attended the chnutau- have a relapse of the mcasjes, 
qua, finding it well worth while. Letters and cards from Mr.

Elinor Tyner Mclva Lundquist W eiCa'family nnnounce that they, 
and Ralph Pierson have the meas- arHved safely home after six| 
lea while Ivd Neese D jdst rccov-. nights out. They found good roods ,
ering Iron them. ' r.ear*y *n ^ , way 10 - P*?0,lu !n 1Mr. and Mrt. Horace Lucas re -1Head. Tcnn. We ares on y  to hear' 
turned friday to their borne at Miss Lila Ja not so weli. • .

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lundquist and

« M a « ^ a a a iM a « a a a n u a M a a a a ia B a a a B « B a B a i» ai ak

NATIONAL RASE BALL WEEK. I
3  f  ' * t ■ » ■ - i ; ■?. I 5 % \ i. . ‘

HU Highnesd, the Khik o f Arfierk-kn Summer Sports, is prcpnl
S ' ed to enter his domain. In bla honor a ten day period celebol 

lion has been act aside by The Chamber of Commerce of Atk] 
ietlc Goods Msnufattures. The perio<i upon which King BiJ 
Bail will receive the bow of the AmerlJan Public Is from April 
4th to April idth. The welcome la to be extended thrt>« 
Window Displays o f Sport. Stores.
Come in make our Stork your headquarters during this «Nt| 
See our Window Display. Look over our fine Stock of Bi*| 

LuckyBull Goods. Tho y Dog D. A M, line,

At The Sportsman Store;

Astor.
Mor;„

Miss Johnnie Lucas took a
Morgdfi Lloyd and children and 

* trifl to
ndjthe children, the latter just over 

th: measles,
£ fiV aik A n , i '■ Situ ford.

■BggBaflBaBBBBBBMHBBBBaB

New-.«• 4 4 J

Victof Records

sripie units ip entertain tne 
itors during their stay here.

PROPOSE GAS PLANT.

B t  Ha r r y  b . h u n t
NBA Service Stiff Writer.

schools already

In the meet.
o f

f O r  T h e Associated V r r u l
BRADENTOWN, Apr,I 1.—The 

gaa committee o f the board of 
trade haa asked the city council 
to call a bond election to provide 
lands for a municipal gas plant, 
for Bradentawn. The amount 
suggested is $170,000. This, it is 
estimated, would provjde for 
bulidlhg the plant for generating 
the gas laying mains in tha 
^treats, making connections at thu 
houses and sattlng up meter* -in 
the residences.

RED SEAE REGORDa.^ 
■07raff-rn. list price $1.50.
' Christ the Lord is Risen 

Todny .... Louise Homer

Look the p! Ices over we quote below and come to CHiirchwelFs and BUT

fc - -  J t kT 1 “ 1
m i t o f t l

establishment. One felt that 
. he felt all the Importance of being

A8HI.VCTO.V, D .' C.—Colvin 
Coolldge Is feeling better. He 
a load off his shoulders—ami 

his mind
Just lo study the physical and 

U) reaction on the president of 
retirement of Attorney Otneral 

arty from the cabinet. I 
■round to the White

S. couple cf hours after 
y had handed in hla reslg- 

« and taken a train for At- 
Xlty- • •

lld|e. arose from ids ehalr 
> desk lie piiehcd the 

from, him with a .backward

M as though driven too 
trate4 study or

consciously squaring 
a-now con left he Ihrsw 

hlrhead 
j  little grimly, per
il gmlls. . - •

be talked, an air 
vole* and attitude. 

wi
Wff. the* bae en- 
recent weeks, was 

bund Corner had been 
and the road ahead seemed 

If not 4Mtor.

president without, personally, hav. 
Inc to shoulder the refponsiblJHIes.

This man Is the "closest friend 
nnd ndvlsor”  of tho president- 
frank W. Stearns, of Boston.

What Colorist House was to Wil
son. what Harry Daugherty was to 
Harding. Stearns Is. and more, to 
Coolldge- House never maintained 
the close and continued Intimacy 
with WUson that Stearns enjoy*' 
with Cocitdce. The relationship Is 
a broader and deeper one than that 
between Harding and Daugherty. 
It extends far taneath matters of 
politics and (pllcy. with Its foots Iq 
a personal record and confidence 
that Is more like that of father rift'd 
son than caqillddte nnd political 
manager The While House Is vir
tual hom e.|p Ihf Steamsea In 
Washington—and they’re In Wash
ington now most of the time.

to March 3ft. after having

Ring Out; Wild Bells.........
.................Loui&d Homer

994— 10-In list price $1.50,
, Love Sends a Little Gift of

Roses, Violin Solo .........
.............. Fritz Kreislcr

The World is Waiting for
the ilunriso ............
...............Fritz Kreeisler

0440—12-In. list price $2.00 
Forza del Destino— Face, 

pace mio Dio (Force of 
Destiny—Peace, , Peace 
Oh My Lord) (Verdi)
........... . Rosa Ponselle

Ernnni— Ernani involaml
(Ernanl—Fly With Me) 
(Verdi) .... Rosa Ponselle 
DANCE RECORDS

19281—  10-In. liat price 75c. 
Ain’t You Ashamed!— Fox

T ro t ...... Paul Whiteman
and His Orchestra. . .

Maybe— Fox Trot ....... .....
Paul Whiteman and His 
Orchestra.

19285— 10-In. |ist price 75c. 
Not Yet, Suzette!— Fox

Trot ....... Brooke Johns
and HU Orchestra. 

Lonesome — Fox Trot 
Brooke Johns and His 
Orchestra.

VOCAL . AND 1NSTRU 
, MENTAL RECORDS 

35732— 12-in. list price $ U 5  
Sanctus (Holy, Holy, Hdly) 

(Gounod) ..Trinity Choir 
Agnuff Del (O Lamb of God) 

(Gounod) Trinity Choir
19282—  10; ln. list price 75c.

been In srsslon foiir fid!
months, the Congress had enacted 
just ONE taw. .lust one bill had 
pawed both houses and been signed 
by the president. *

Taxation, bonus, appropriation 
measures. - Immigration and other 
Important * questions sUII are in 
half-baked stages. Those that have 
waned tho house, taxation and 
lonue for example, will be largely 
revamped In the Senate. With the 
date of the gaUonal convention*

Wonderful One Henry Burr 
Land of Mt

now but two months away. Vh*ro fit 
iment by

My Sunset Dreams 
WendeH Hall 

19283— 10-in. lUt price 75c. 
London Bridge ia Falling

Down ......  Eilldtt Shaw
Coforajdo .... Albert Camp- 

bell-Henry Burr. 
19260—10-in. lUt price 75c. 

Hawaiian Medley Waite— 
‘Lalelkawal”  —

lo”  .... Wa/ren B. Patter- 
son-Nicholas A. Barbari-

25c Pajama Checks 
36 inches wide at 

. Per .Yard *
. i r

$2 Crepe de Chine 
Big assortment of 
puttems at per yd.

25c Fancy Voiles . 
At Per Yard

v T  A

25c Beat Grade 
• Bleaching
inches wide 

per yard

0 * " ma ................................................a n w * t » . . .  i

a-. V V ' 'V  t

. I h: 4 t iJ ■HAt-

It

at

. 1  .
n y V^a-wrta w « ■ w «

t m r n
. f v t '*I i 4%

y ) VfViV'L’i b . A '

J t ;

$1.25 Duplex Window Shadya 
White and ^reen at Each

$1^0 Men’s

Pin Check Pants
At P«r Pair

25c S u c t f  itJWELS 
Sizes Id by 36 at kach.

19c
$1.00 Men’s Blue Work Shifts 

At Each

$3.00 Men’s

Straw Hats
6 7-8 to’ 7 

Each
3-8 at

$3.50 Ladies'

Brown dr Black 
Oxfords •

Or One Strap Pumps at 
Per Pair

$2.98

Men's DM ity 
Check Uhhln Suits

Sized 36 to 44 St Per'
Pair • . ' * ■  ••

45c

;>!«

^3.50 hurt’s Ihrowff Oxfords 

Bal. of HlucHef at K r  Pair

$1.00 Men's Dress Shirts
’

At £!ach

$1.75 Men’s Overalls

Sizes 32 to 36 at (Mir Psir

59c Faifcy

to. , *
Hawaiian Melodies — 
Walkaki Mermaid”

88 Inches Wide at per Yd

mi
a 4 a

u
Si

3UI
I
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IVnic«nla Telephone Company Gets 
IVrminion To Knise Telephone 
• Hate* In Two Florida (titles 

Beginning April I.

TALLXIIASSEE, Fh., Apr. 4— 
Increased telephone rates, granted 
the Peninsular Telephone Com-

Special Pricesrm Ford] 
Car and Truck Tires 

All Standard Makes 
F ir e sto n e , Goodyear, 

Miller

•' ' « ’ llj* lS/\ 1X11 , ■
BHuuKLy N, N. Y „ Apr. 6— Miss Bella Ilcyman, 18, is “ The Mod- 

crp Cinderella.” • >
7 A poor little settlement house girl six months ago, todny she is in 

the first row of the chorus in a musical royuo. Applnjided nightly in 
Chicago, sha is due on Broadway at Foster, Then—well, then Bella’s 
friends here will ’acclaim her as the “ono in a yniUipn" who has suc-

f l S U  o f these friends have never seen a musical show. To'thom, as 
ft w*p to Bella, the dancers, the music, the tinsel and the lights arc n

I S j ^ i l a  had nevir bee n In a theater, 
th* girl had visions,,i’ . t
U* ’*1 innnlritff

Apr, 1, The orders granting the 
higher ratrs were, issued a few 
days ago, and followed hearings 
held nt the two cities on Jan. 16̂  
and 18, respectively. No one ap
peared .at the St. Peternntirjr heaf-1 
!ng to opnosd the petition ny the 
company foh higher rates, arid onlyHer family was religious. But

IT* sneaked away to dance—to sing” she said.
"I learned to be a .stenographer. I worked in n lawyer’s office. It 

was humdrum. Day after day, 1 pounded on a typewriter. 1 watched 
the clock. I wanted to run away, to dance, to become n star, to marry 
a millionaire. That is the dream ui many girls. I decided to make 
mine cqme true.
Jy i t Doubling in Brass
f ■'"From the lawyer’s offl.-e, I went to work In a settlement house. 
There 1 had an opportunity to get off in afternoons. With money I 
had saved, I took dancing lessons. At nights, too,,f would dance. I 
told my mother 1 was visiting friends. Mother was opposed to any
thing connected with the stage.

‘‘One day, I stole off to a theater. 1 was bewildered by the num
ber of people at the matinee. I thought most of the people had to work 
all day, as I had to. This was the first time 1 wns in u real theater— 
and that was only a year ago.

“ From then on, nothing could hold me. I strightout told my moth
e r , 1 could be happy only as a dancer on the stage. Everybody tried to 
discourage me. I was told the stage was terrible. ‘ Don't give up,your 
good stenographer's job,’ I was wnrncd. The $20 a week did look good.

"But I gave up my job Just hefore Christmas. A dismal time $eem- 
od ahead. 1 hoar'll of a vaudeville job at $60 a week. Hut it was tod. 
hard. Then, I heard of a road company job, I danced ail my dimes.' 
I urma given a Job immediately. The same day, word came to me that,a 
manager was catting a big musical comedy. To me, to appear'at a 
Broadway theater would be heaven.

-rr "I rushed over. I was aaked how long I had been a stage dancer.
replied. And 1 had .been—in my dreams. Again, I danced 

nflrthe’ dances I knew. And the job was mine!-'
: “j  rehearsed hours and hours. Suddenly an order came that we

iwen# to go 'on the road' first. The route lav to Atlantic City, Washing- 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh And Chicago. 1 had never been awny 

tram home before. I; hadn't even seen Riverside Drive in New Tork. 
w j*d g°w> to bed at 0 o’clock. I was frightened. My courage left me 
a little then.

“ The day wc were to go to Atlantic City, my six-year-old brother 
■5,7 , .0 ,.Pneun,0n,a* To mo' il meant the end of the world. I went home, finished with the theater.

• ** Tour place will always be open for you,’ the producer o f the
play wired.

- "The kindness of that manager turned my family towards the 
theater. ’ * ______ ______

___  , r- -------- — HrrDfram Come* True

For&citL in c o ln

THE GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT SINCE THE Hi® 
PNEUMATIC TIRE

The Automotive Engineers pf the EIGHTEEN Car man 
faeturers that have already adopts^ the FIRESTONE tiilia 
Cord ns standard equipment say that’you cannot get the bead 
i f  the Balloon-Tiro, without the CUT-DOWN wheels and I 
the ur« o ’ tK$! tYril-Ficdged DallouH-TIro that will not 
Car clearances and gear ratios, Everybody agrees on that.

We have on hand, or within six hours reach, new wheel t 
balloon equipment to fit nil, oars. See us, or ask Rojlie lie 
Herbert Messer, Brii;k Raggett, Uvyjl Brtnvn, Coilltj and Pet 
Scholl, the San Juan, or anyone that knows1. . ’

DISTRIBUTORS
Shnford,

‘ Beyond the gloom nt home lay the fairyland that I could not resist. 
I two weeks, I rejoined the company in Philadelphia. Thprc, for the
- i™ . tln,ev * *I,Pe*rc4 °n n stage before an audience. Blinded by the 

lights and nearly dead from fear, I danced ns if my life were ut stake.
‘ t T r  10 I10“ “ Rood! My biggest task was to go through n jazz number. 
L * *hlyercd with fear so much that I pulled’ through—for people thought 
7 1 was doing a shimmy.

«TIn,W’ ' l** nl1 cnsy’ And 1 wouldn’t go back to the old life. Why, 
1,1 ->«/?# my ow? now’ * cvcn t° bed nt 2,o'clock in the morning. 

>, Of course, the stage is bad—bad for some $rls. But I know it 
i' lCr*'11»vor "e j  f° r mc- R ** "imply my dream coming true. 1 ainll 

be a star some day—and marry n millionaire. Even if my hero hasn’t a 
*- Wl, °v ,iJ pretend he has. If a ffirl haa a constant love for aomeone, 

• nigh ideal and great hopes—she can bo as clean on the stage ns in a 
Battlement house."

72 Lin. ft. flush curb @  30e .......... vf ...
386 Sq. yils. 6" rock base </P 75c
783. Sq. yds. 22" asphalt ton (d) 37c.....—
■120 Sq. ft. allty returns <g> 22c ..........

1 Type 11 Inlet @  .......  ........................
B IO Iin ft. .3” drain* tile (a> $65.00 per M

laboratory Inspection ......... .........—
Legal expense, .advertising, etc, 2 pu 
Engineering l per cent !..............

4 East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
- North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 

South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.
Lots in Woodruff's Subdivision on easy ten 
800 ncrcs, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Si 

divided In ,r> acre lots. Afc whote Or in lots. Easy ten 
For Fire Insurance see us—30 years in busim
FRANK L. WOObRUFF & SON

Phone 12--------- —--------- OiTice Woodruff and Wal

TALLMIASRF.E, Fla., Apr. 4-Dc- 
pnriis in Florida’s state lank::, sav
ings banks’ and trust companies in
creased more than 82:1,000,000 in 
192.T over the year 1022, according 
tu figures compiled in the ntatu 
hanking department. The number 
nf these institliti"fv1 lm*reaeed~by 
11 during the rnntc period.

iin K>22 there were *1H7 state 
hanks, two savings banks, nnd’MlB' 

[Q)upitnhar*whj«h, haTPTi/nv- 
_ ffrptfffS.'ar^e JMaft 35*50,aottsir

Tiii' ^'i'viijgi hanks held ilcpmrits 
front tlii.i iimuunt’tutaling ?I,17B,- 
70,'1.82.

By the rmf nf 1027 these insti- 
117.riO| tutinns bad increased to 232, and 

‘ shad nn hand de}n> its aggregating 
$124,601 J1.72.B:!. (tf this tntal 5L- 
2J4f8:i0.70 was in the savings

Total cost .. . . .................-
To he borne by City 1-3, ?01B. IB.
To he borne adjacent property, $12:10.83, 
Number of feet frontage, 4OH. 
Assessment  ̂pe?Lftot.Tmntage,.$2.ft2, -

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer- 
* F’oot Final

r rFr •v “  '\ toM
Name Description

',+ltolijMwm,-
’rttrgh'-

sity "of Floridij^ The schedules of 
both longues will be announced 
later, according to -Dr. It. »i. 
Manchester, director of minor 
athletics at the school. , lie tins 
sent out the call for the manager < 
to _ muster . their forces und be 
ready to answer the opening bells.

traffic department, has resigned 
’ that position to engage actively 
! in a campaign for nomination us 

sheriff of the county, subject to 
the Democratic primary, June 3. 
The board of county commission- 

i era have recommended Prrston 
Smith for appointment by Gov- 

. ernor Hardee as liter’s successor.

YES WE HAVE PLENTY OF IT—QUALI1 
AND PRICE RIGHT

ALSO SL.L US ADOUT YOUR CUT WORM POISON!
. SANFORD FEED]

• T 'is iAND

SUPPLY CO.
Phono 539 Jno. W. S

Myrtle Ave. and 4th St.

G. S. Davison. W. 32 ft. IM 8. lilk 4, Tr. 2trr^..
Currie S. Davison, Reg. nt S. W. cor. Ia>1 13, Rlk 

1 Tr. 2. Run N. C7 ft. 7 in., E. H2Vj ft.. N. K.
43 ft., N. .3Vi ft., H. 12*4 ft., s. to S. E, cor. 
of said Lot 13, W. ] 17 ft, to beg. ......

Mrs, Av E. Hill, Lot 5, Rlk. I, Tr. 5
8. O. and J. C. Chase I-at 9, Rlk t, Tr. 5 .............
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Right-of-way in

Blk I, Tr. 5 ....... . ................. ...........
Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad Co., Right-of-way 

granted by Franchise on Myrtle Ave, between
Second and Third Streets ................. ...............

T. .1. Tiller, K. 77 ft. U t 5, Rlk I, Tr. «
J. M. Vickery W. 40;ft. Lot 5, Blk I, Tr. U ...........

IT. J. Tiller IM 10, Rlk 4, Tr. « .............
W. L  Tapp lad 5, Rlk 4 , Tr. 7 ______________

j Maude M! Jinkins Ldt HI, Rlk 1. Tr. 7 ..................
C. .). Wolfe Lot B, 7Hk I. Tr. H ..................... ....

Ij. W. Snow K. 1-2 of Lot 10, Rlk 1, Tr. 8 _____
It. A. Howell W. I-2 of Lit 10, Rlk I, Tr. 8 ....... .

I Mattie « .  Pare Lot 5, Rlk'4,‘ Tr. 9 ..........................
■ Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Rlk 4, Tr. 9 ....... .......
Victor and Belle Check IA  5. Hik'd. Tr. 10 ..........
J. H. Tillis Lot lil, Rlk 4, Tr. 10 _____ _____ ......
H. A. E dridge Lot B, Blk T, Tr. 11 ..........
l.colh W Powell nndSlotilila L Williams Lot 10,

j. Rlk. 4, Tr. 11 :_____________.............
Atlantic Coast line Railroad Co., K. 137 ft. of Rlk 

4, Tr. 12. Also .Ik K\ Right-of-way beg. 
nt S. E. Cor. Rlk -i, Tr. 12, run E. BO fL, N.
20B.B ft.. W. B0 ft.. S. 105.5 ft. to b e g _____

!Mrs. A .K .Phillips Ia.t I, Rlk BTTr, 1 .....______
jj .  W. Rutledge E. 81 ft. Lot i l A y ,  Tr. 1 .. . ..
*C. M. Mitchell, W. Of! ft. Lot Tr. I .
7C. H. Smith'E. 71 ft. I sit I, ........

(ieorge K. Wells W. 43 ft. Lot l.RIk B, Tr. 2......
J. 1L Kmimillut lad 9, Rlk 5, Tr, 2 ............ .

w . william. nJiuf Bik 6, Tr. g ..................
•Mrs. A. E. Hill l/dMi Rlk 5,‘Tr. ft;.. '

II Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. ltight-of-wi
between Third and Fourth Streets .............

L Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. I.t l. Rlk f», Tr. 0,
I j Annie F. Wood In) ru F.. 1-2 Lot 0, Rlk 5, Tr. 0..
) Harriett F. Leavitt W. 1-2 Lot 0, Rlk 5, Tr. 0----
| K. Woideock Lot 1, Rlk B, Tr. 7 ......... ..................
i s.' Rungc Lot n, Blk 5, Tr. 7 
CWm. Tiigglcs Lot 1, lilkX 'Tr.’ 8 

Harry F. and Hcccher Kent lsit fi, IJIk B, Tr. 8 ...
i John!). Jinkins Isit 1 ..................... $
l Pririiury School I<ot 4J, Hik 5,-Tr. 9 
i Mary S. Dicklhs rJot 1, blk 5, Tr. 10 ...J— . 
i George A. lleCottcs Lot 0, Blk B, Tr. 10
) G. W. Smith Lot 1. Blk 5, Tr. It -------- .............

W. R. Ptdl U t 0. Blk 5, Tr. 11 ..............
Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad Co. E. 137 ft. ol 

Blk B, Tr. 12. Also right-of-way hog. at N 
E. Cor, of Blk B, Tr. 12, run F,. 50 ft., S 
260.88 ft., W. BO ft. ,N. 260.58 ft. to beg.
The above mid foregoing Final Assessments are payable without i 

inlarest up to April 16, 1924, and front and after'said date, call special j 
assessments will be payable only In ten equal nnnunl Installments, .i 
with interest at 8 per cent pfe annum On all »lpf.>rred p.iYmfpt^. — .

ifioutsu nisrsocp
, SUNSHINE 
k  BABY A 
9k CHICK A  
■HAFEED

(Hr Tkr S»iirlalnl (‘rrut
IIROOKSVILLE, April 4 — Mrs. 

Mickler, home demonstration 
agent for Hernando county, re
ports that about $1,100 worth of 
eggs and poultry have been mid 
through the egg circle here in 
one month. The circle ha. 35 
member*.

( O r  T k r  Auarlslril l*re»)
GAINESVILLE’, April 4.—Ev

ery student at Florida University 
Who takes an active interest in 
swimming will bo given a chance 
to participate in any one of the 
series of meets, which will start 
April 0, with the inter-college wa
ter meet to be held in Frieze’s

MILANETHEATRE
"YOUR MONEY BACK IF 

ARE NOT SATISFIED"
HEALTHY. ENERGETIC CHIC!

Require the ssaw.bonc buildini.fn/  ̂
producing fttd u  Hi* oLUr thkiwnf 
put in s%jpr sdsptcJ to their netit 

’ r Just’ such a frni if
SUNSHINE BABY CHI

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Matinee and Night,-April 7-8.

>’» Immortal Masterpiece. The Greatest Screen At
WIHTEHOUSB HREAKFAST
WASHINGTON, Apr. I—The 

senate legislative rtogram wan 
the subject at another Whitehouse 
breakfast conference today attend
ed by eight Repqblican senator*.

* VEST PAubl BEACH—County 
commissioners pLuniing J250.0(i0 
road and bridge program for th’ti 
season. The Hunchback of Notre Dame 

With Lon ChaneyTO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THIRD 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE TO MAGNOLIA 

AVENUE AND OAK TO MILL CREEK:
The following Is the final estimate of the cost of paving Third St. 

from Sanford Ave. west to Magnolia Ave., and from Oak Ave., weat to 
Mill Creek in Tier 12, of E. R. Trnfford’s Map ui the town of Snnford, 
Florida, with sheet asphalt 21 feet in width.
•7 -From Sanford to Magnolia, Oak to French and Maple to Mill 

/Creek: * (
1817 Cu. yds. excavation fi? 40c ............. ........ ...... ................. . $ 720.80
10039 Bta. yds. overhaul @  1c —........:.....................- ............... lOO.'JO
4678 Lin.,ft. concrete curb and gutter <S> 75c .......................  3508.50
1193 Lin.- ft. flush curb @  30c .J—,— ....v—.....r ................ "• 339.90

162 Lin ft. granite curb reset O  15c  ................. -   24.30
; 671L Sq. yds. 6" rock base laid @  75c .......... .....J....----- 5033.25
u65^0 8q. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top 97c .............. ^ . ..........  ,0334.10

*686 Sq. yds brick relaid @  42c —  -------------  207.12
• 3725 Sq. ft. alley returns @  22c   ....................................  819JK)

1.5 Cu. yds. class B <oncrete @  $23.00 ............................. 34 50
’ 8 Type A Inlets @  $30.0<#...,----------------/.^ -------- 1------/ ' 210.1KJ

la.. 9 .Type B -Inlets |27.0U ....—*■ u■ -   (^4434-0
' 6 Manholes @  $50.00 ............. ............................... “........ — ‘ dOO.OO

^820 Sq. ft. sidewalk <5> 20c ......................... - .......... ...... . , JO-LOO
^tW 'L lri. ft. 12” storm sewer dp $110 ............................ ’...'  860-80
] fiffct T.ln. ft. 18" storm sewer ^  $180 ...... .......... ‘ 1297.80

storm sewer <8> $2.7B .... .... ..............- ....... 316.25

Ernest Torrence, Patsy Ruth Miller, Nunnun Kerry, Brandon ■ 
Hurst, Gladys Brockwrll, Tally Marsh ill. /

Special Music Score S 35 Miles of Sidewalks in Sanf

Matinee 3130. Prices ■ l, 75, $1.00. Night 
$1.00 and a few at $1.50. Plû  tax. Seats nt It. .

MAIL CJR PHONE ORDERS

■ And Service Station >’■  —
2 Fcrmcrly fmitt, Urea. G iru-.-o and Mnchinc Sho]

TmflOH RJi

A o t t y u e n e  W e e d in g '‘ ‘The Anjarel 
Front Hell’s Valley

Un ft. 24
Lin. ft. valley fitittqr &  $1.05 — ,—--------
Ig n ^ L  3” drain ill* &  $65.00 per M ......

yd*, brick for intersections <g> $1-17 .,

Monuments at street Intersections @  $6.50
Lfiboratoiy Inspection — — —   —
Legal expense, advertising, etc.,- 2 per cent .. 
Engineering 4 per cent ---- ------- ;....

v'Gas, Oil and Accessories
XPERT REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTYA Rural Comedy Drama in 1 Acta

STORAGE
By Day, Week or MonthVAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

Remember Our New LocationExtra Added Attraction—Green
*

River Novelty Singiug-Orchestra.

$22458.15
borne by City 1-3, $74863)5.
.borne adjacent property, $14972.10
■r of- feet frontage, 4074.
iment pgr foot frontage, $3,676. ‘
f\ - <):> French Ave. to Maple Ave.
b. yd*, excavation @  40c ..................... ..........

S Sanford, Fla-
r  i n m i m u m u i u „ H | ,

'J'F.nHr^ C h a p ^ T f
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N n a a n i m n n r m m n iwnm< se A r'N i'iM it •< ik« nitdr^v 
kuM fN mt Ike l l r fa lk  P f l a l l i f  
C a n H i r .  a C k f f t n t l u .  l o r  th e 1 
P in w * *  Af D f t r m l« l| i c  W k r t k f f j  

- *r » s t  Ikr Charter a f  M i l  Car-1 
poratlea i k w M  k f  Am railed. }
Notice la hereby given. that there 

will br • meeting o l  the etockhn ld -r  
uni of the- HKIIAI.H PRINTING! 
UOilPANY, at the o ff ice  o f  ealil '  
,ri»mjM»ny, In the City o f  Hanford. 
Florida, at 107 Maanolln Avehue. 
on  the tn ir lleth , day o f  A p r i l ■ A. 
D.. 1931, at Eight O'clock, p. m „  for  , 
the purpose o f  holding an election 
to determine whether or not the 
C H A R T E R  of aald corporation shall '  
bo .unfit Jed aa to AIITICLKH I, II 
a tol VI. ^

IIKItALD PIll.NTINU fXIMI'ANY. 
Heese Comb*, President.

Atiost;
It. II. Ueric. Herretary.

lot ihlpdient* reported for 
iay, April 3.
fornla 4, New York D, Flor-
• (Sanford flection 78). To-
* *

il shipments to date this sen-

in the rough, 0-8a, 4.00-4.25, few
4.60, 4a 3.25-8.75, few 4.76, 3i 3.00-
3.60, few 3.75, 10s 4.00.
• Philadelphia: <3 degrees clear, 
No carlot arrivals. 16 ears cm track. 
Offerings li£ht, demand moderate, 
market steady. -Florida, ,10*in. 
crates golden self-blanching in the 
rough, U. S. No. 1, 8a 3.00; 4s,
3.76, 6s 4.25-4.60.

Pittsburgh: 44 degrees foggy. 
2 Calif., 0 F l i „  arrived. 67 can  on 
track. 8opp!iea heavy, demand 
moderate, market steady. Florida 
10-inch crates golden self-blench
ing in the rough, 3s 3.00-3.26, 4s 
3.25-3.60,-6-8i mostly 8.50-3.75. 
few 4.00, poor condition decayed 
all sizes low aa 1.60, California 
crates golden heart in the rough, 
5̂ 78 mostly 5.60.

Boston: : 44 degrees clear. 1 
Fla. arrived. 0 cars on track. Sup
plies liberal trading slow, market 
dull and weak. Florida, 10-inch 
crates golden sclf-belaching in the 
rough, ail sizes 3-4s mostly 3.25-
3.76, washed bunched 3.50-4.25. 
California, crates golden self-

New celery (Florida) 6,181*:
elery, 10,826.
ipplng Point' Infromatien
NFORD, Fla. Thursday*— 
fairly warm. Moderate wire 

y . Demand and trading 
market about steady. Car- 

!f. o. b. usual terms, Florida, 
[cratts golden sulf-bieaching 
frough, UJ S. No. 1. 4-8s 3.00- 
KiOstly 3.25, fair quality and 
Ion tower. Heavy to* 3s and 
» 2.25-2.75,
rminal market report—this 
I'a sales to jobbers unless 
rise stated."
ir York: 40 degrees clear. 1 
, 23 Fla. arrived. Supplies 
I, demand moderate, market 

California, crates ordinary 
y and condition some soft 
ion. Golden .seif-bleaching

In f'lrralt Cnnrt. Till Judicial Clv- 
* mil nf I hr Slnlr nf Florida, for 

1 Srialante f'naaty.'
IN Chancery.

Oeorifp XV. XVylly ond Albert W ylly  
n* Trustee* under the last will 
ami testament uf th-orge XV. 
XVylly, tieiUur. deceased,

vir.
Thoms* i,’»>ok Wylly, (ieorirlanna A l 

berta W ylly  Villi*, anti Charles .t>. 
Kill* her him bn ml. M uric it ret ‘ XV. 
Illllyer uni] II. H. Illllypr Iipp him- 
hand. K n r a i  Wylly Crum and Hay. 
monel Crum her husband. Helen 
J1. W'ylly, Margaret K. W ylly .  
Martin Hasher tVvllv. e t  at.

flltUKIt or* 1*1 HI.ICATION 
T o  the defendant* Thomas fTook 

Wylly, tlenrglnnnu Alberta W ylly  
Kills and Charles D. Kills her ligs, 
Imnd .Maritaret W. Illllyer and II. 
H Illllyer her husband, Knnna 
Wylly Crum, anil KavmomI 'Crum 
her hushutid. Helen II. Wylly. M ar
garet K. W ylly and Martin Haulier 
Wylly;

it npnearlna from the affidavit 
o f ^ ’ . tv. floodrlclt' herein filed that 
l i ^ l s  the asent fur the complutn- 
naKs; that In his belief  you are eaeh 
iiTIfc every o f  you non-resident* o f  
tl.liJ state o f  Florida, that you. the 
«ald Thomas Cook Wylly , reside at 

'TenoelL*., Washington County. 
stlebrfdC that you the said Henrgl- 
unan Alberta W ylly  Rills. and 
Charles H. Kills her hushaud, reside 

'at No. IZ Ilryan Htrevt K.. City o f  
Havannah, tlrorsla, that you the 
said Marsaret tV. I ll llyer and H. H. 
Illllyer her husband realde at No. 
10H Kast l l th  Street. New York 
City, Mints o f  New York, that you 
the said Ktnma W ylly  Crum and

B..C  Hii 'Ctn. ArcJobmlA

Building Contractor v *
• . 5

801 N. W. First St. ^
■ i k l W M I l k k i k w i  ■■■■■■■ BBUBBOh jtW

ould Be Equipped With Electric Labor 
Saving Devices

T  US INSTALL A WESTERN ELECTRIC WASH
ER AND 1RONER IN YOUR NEW HOME.

H E T flC K lW

timnles Furnished on all kinds of electrical work
a Sanford, Fla. Phone 4 It

Agent for Delco Lighting Plants
• 1

Specialist in Armature Winding and 
Motor Repairs

> n M T - P . L O O O ,  w P L A U .S E C O W O /flO O B . PLAA,12 Magnolia A v e .----------------Phone 113
UiUMaBaBaBBBaaBBaBBaaaBBBaBaBBBUBBBaaaBBaBiBi

fendant Martin Hasher Wylly. w ho 
Is under Ihe nice o f  31 years, and 
Hint there Is mi person In the Statu 
the service nf s summons or su b 
poena upon whom would bind you 
the said 'defendants or  any o f  you.

It Is therefore ordered thm you 
and each nf you do appear In thla 
court at the Court House In Han
ford, Florida, to the bill herein (lied, 
on Monday. May 6 , -A. .11. l i l t .

It Is further ordered that this 
order of publication be .published 
once  n week for four '  consecutive 
weeks In the '  Kanfonl Herald, a 
newspaper ’ published In Seminole 
County. Florida.

Witness my hand and the seat nf 
the sold Circuit Court this Ith day 
nf April. A. l>. 1914.

,W qm i.U aaU  ._K- A. noum -ASH . .
Clerk Circuit Court. '

Office of R. C . HUNTER** IIRO., Architects. 
(Houic A*64.)

—  A  S I M P L E  H O U  SE  IN GOOD T A S T E

h ick  Service
And Reasonable Rates'

Fads ami fancies in house design, as in moat eve rything else, arc hut short lived. Good design is a 
matter of taste and proportion and, as a rule, is akin to simplicity. Frenk houses, built just because they 
arc odd, do not represent the beet in home building, but rether othewisc.
" The curious holds one’s interest but a abort time, ihen it becomes loathsome. This applies with doublo 
force to home building; once up, a building stands fo r  years, a monument to good taste or to bad.

What a community needs is well designed, nttnic tlvc homes, planned along sane rational lines—eco
nomical, simple, neat and charming,-a credit to the owner and a credit to the community, a home that will 
give one a sense of pride. *•

The little house shown herewith is a good exam pie of what can be done In the way of simplicity, 
economy and ’good design.

The plan Is rectangular in shape (the moat econ omical in form, ns breaks and extensions are ex
pensive), even.^he JJving porch comes under t j^ o n c  main roof; the other
aMJfcLftqWlPwqmnlqjnoM*»i mp I e. .yc*—  " r  .-.Ift" . . •
i^am r-rilAPatrangeritant1* compact and llvatdb* f ull, square roonur-vrittrmr nooks, vnrate corners' or 
extravagant halls. tf -A*- -------------- ;----- -— -***■— — -—

0n y??,Becond floor the h» 8 reduced to a size that just serves the various rooms and tho 
stairs. This arrangement allows three large bed rooms and a bath. All of the room s are light and airy, 
plenty of large windows properly placed insures this.

The exterior of tho hogse leaves nothing to be d esired. The long sloping roof that extends down 
° W  the porch gives a pleasing cottage effect, while the broad dormer allows a full second floor.

Tho simple detail of the porch and cornices, the well proportioned windows and the broad brick 
chimney; all lend strong character that no amount o f "gingerbread" would give. ■— z.

Coat about f6200.
hi *n<l apeciflcatlons of thi » house mny be obtained for a nominal sum from theBuilding Editor. Refer to House A-04. j.

Spring Rains Have Only Started!

Massey A Warlow 
Fred it. Wilson 
Xolleltur* for  Complainant

IIFIIMHTMIQNT OF TIIK INTKIHOU
L". B. ],anil Office at llulnenvlll*. Fla.

Fob. 13. 1914.
Nnllco Is horoby Klvsn tliat Alien  
Murlrr. o f  MallUml. Florida, who, 
on September 33, ISIS, mads Home- 
stsad Kntry. No. 017740. fur Lot 4. 
Section II, Townsrtlp St R. l lungo 
30 F... TaiUhaNiei. Morldan, has 
filed nolle** of Intention to m ske 
'.•"rnmulatlon Proof, to  estnhllsh 
claim l »  tho land ntinvo- described, 
before Clerk Circuit Court, at Han
ford. Florida, on the 10th day of 
April. 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses; 
lllram Hawkins, o f  Msltland,

FW .,In
W liter  Wrlsht. o f  Maitland.
nil\<r Wheaton, o f  Maitland.

r i t ’iifine
Hill Lewis, of Longwood, Flarldo. 

OKOROK C. CltdM.

In stock NOW, which may be applied di
rectly over an old shingle roof. Don't wait 
I until the rains have mined the interior o f 
t your house.

We also have a complete line of 
GENASCOand AMALGAMATED roll 
tooling and strip shingles. In fact, can 
supply anything in the roofing line.

blanching In the rough, few sales 
holdovers 7.00-7.80.

Chicago: 2 Calif., 2 Fla. arriv
ed. 34 cars on track. Supplies lib
eral, demand moderate, market 
slightly weaker. Florida 10-inch 
crates golden self-blanching In the 
rough, 4-8s mostly 4.00, washod 

4 2 5 .  California, crates golden 
golf-blanching in tho rough 6.50- 
7.00.

St. Louis: 27 cloudy. No car- 
lot ariveia. 0 cars on track. Sup-

fdies moderate, demand end trad* 
ng moderate, market steady. Cal

ifornia, crates golden heart in the 
rough. 7 0s 4.50- 6.00. Florida. 10- 
inch crates golden sclf-bianching 
in the -rough, 3s 3.50, 4-Os 4.00- 
4.50.

Cincinnati- 46 degrees nartly 
cloudy. 1 Fla. arrived. 6 ca n  
on track. Supplies moderate, de
mand 'and trading slow, market 
dull. Florida, 10-Tnch crates gol
den aelf-blanchlng in the rough, 
4-Ha 3.76-4.00, 3s mostly 3.25.

Detroit: 46 degrees clear. 1 
Calfl., 4 Fla. arrvied, 22 cars on 
track. Supplies liberal demand

ing good, market steady. No 
change in prices. Florida, 10-in. 
crates golden self-blsnching in tho 
rough, 3s 3.25-3.60. 4s 4.00-4.25, 
6s. 8s, and 10a 4.60-4.76, poor
quality short ail sizes 3.00-3.50.

Atlanta: 44 degrees, raining. 
Florida, 10-in. crates golden self- 
blanching in the rough, 3-4s 4.00. 
California, crates golden heart in
the rough, 6-fls 5.75-O.QO.

x~-~ '
NOMINATION APPROVED
(By TO* Am w Is M  P m i l

WASHINGTON, Apr. 4 -T he 
nomination o f Harlan F. Stone of

Wruks.
W’ llness my hand and off ic ia l  sesl 

o f  n fflcs s t  Hanford, Bcinlnuls 
County, Slat* o f  Florida on  this 
lht> l i s t  day o f  March. A. D. 1314. 
(HKAL) E. A. DOl'llHAKS,

Clerk o f  tho Circuit Court 
Hmnlnolo County, Florida. 
Iiy V. K. Houlass. D. C. 

John n. I.t-onurdv. .
Hollcllor for  Complainant.

3-33-39,4-6-12.13-3d-5-3-lt-17

**, Cfwaft Csart. Ssvratk Jsdl. 
*lal.C lre«lt fa sad far S.MlaoIr 

Ceealy. Stats mt n *rM *,
In Chanasty.

IHLL. TO q iilE T  TITLE  
Frank I- Woodruff, * Complainant, 

v*.
Ellen M. Knight. II. D. Fuller. 
Oaorija n. Carruth. 11. - L. Farfsll. 
and Maruaret XV. Itamsey.

_  Osfsndunts.CITATION.
T ° Ellen M. Knight. If living and 

If dead, all parties claiming Inter- 
sst under tha said Ellen u. iKnlxht. 
deceased, or othsrwlss in and to 
tho prsmlass harslnatur described. 
R- D. Fuller. If living and If dead, 
all parties claiming Interest under 
the said R. D. Fuller, deceased, or 
olbvrwUe. in and to the premises 
hereinafter described; , (leorge H. 
Carruth. If living and if dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under the 
said Oeorg* h . Carruth. deceased 
or otherwise. In end to the premises 
htrelnafter described; It  L. Far-

Srall If living, and If dead, ell par- 
•» Claiming Interest under tn« 
ild O. 7a Farrell, deceased or 
herwle« In end to the pr*«hls«e

Kherelnafter deoeribed; Margaret W. 
merry. U living and If daad, all 
rites claiming Interest under Hie 

aaig Margaret XX*. Kurttey. ,d#eeeetd. 
or otherwise In and to the premises 
hereinafter described- eoM proper
ly  being situated In Seminole CXiun- 
jv .  fttata of Florida and more pnr-

I will be glad to s o  over your plans and 
submit detailed specifications and esti
mates.

Phone 135 Phone 135
w h a i h e  S t f j

R V I
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Phone 565 N. Laurel A 1Phone

NEW HOME ICE MACHINE NOW ON DISPLAY
Let us demonstrate to you how to keep your refrigerator cold at all times

Without Ice.

Pumps and Engines for all Purposes 
Plumbing, Well drilling and Yellow Jacket Spray Carts

FOR CELERY AND POTATOES. IS TOTALLY DIFFERENT AND 

----- ------------------------  . For Sale by --------------

and Oak Ave.
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In life, the- majority o f m large Bible crass chose "service/ 
Most cf the rem&infriff members of the class insisted that 
the greatest word of all “Is "love?' and they cited the "faith, 
hope and love”  of First Corinthians 13:13, to prove their con
tention. - ■ y  • •

Of these two wrords, "service”  and "love,”  Which to you 
is the stronger? Which of the two would you select as rep
resenting the bettef force in the world? Is service greater 
than love because it must have love for a foundation? Or is 
love so great, service is merely one-of ita.waya.of expressing
itse tfr* -...........  r  -------- . . •

■pvciai, wmcBi /.ii obit«*rTi It will be well Worth your time to attempt the classifica- 
«*a"rtSr« înu  ̂Wh*"!l tion of these two words for yourself. First define each of 

ara.taada win ># charcad^hom in terms of your own understanding, and then weigh
one against the other. The mental gymnastics'alone will do 
you good, and you will be surprised into what by-paths of 
thought this weighing of values will lead you.

You will find, too, along the way other words which you 
will be inclined to place near the top of the list. Take, as an 
example, the good word, "stewardship.”  With the dispatches 
from Washington, or with the advertisements, of one kind 
and another, of political candidates fresh in your mind, you 
will like perhaps to, insist that "stewardship” is the word 
Amerca needs for a slogan, the word that it needs to have 
taught in its schools and its churches, with what it stands for 
adopted as the most desirable virtue of the times.

Faithful stewardship— from the biggest to tho smallest 
trust—would correct, it seems, most of the evils of the world. 
Wd all are stewards. Each of us is entrusted with some 
treasure to guard. Each of us has a report to make to the 
Almighty as to how wc have used the blessings bestowed 
upon us, what wc have done with tasks we have been set to 
do, how we have treated the responsibilities that have come 
into our hands.

• Honest men in public life take their stewardship seri
ously. They regard it as a sacred trust. They care for the 
business entrusted to them as ably as they are capable of at
tending to any business. They do not consciously waste nor 
knowingly neglect. They come out of office poorer than when 
they went in. They "run with a clean crowd."

But it was not the purpose of this editorial to deal with 
the theme o f honesty in public office. We set out to talk about 
the relative merits of service and love. Then came that great 
word, "stewardship,”  asking for attention, and for a ranking 
near the top of the list. Perhaps you have long Hince taken 
the words, and their meanings as Subject matter for some 
real thought. Sometimes the most profitable moments of n 
man’s life are included in an hour’s quiet search in his own 
soul for the true values.

Service, love, stewardship, which?
------------------- o-------------------

Mr. Ur rhea. 
Nature W

AaaifaT

Various Kinds o f ___
Copyright, t i l l

**• »v ,n

The FTdwers That Bloom In The Spring Tra-La.
, •------ — — i - ■ \— 4 -  1—

- r  .1 V .
I* *

Dan Bobs Saya

m

nm«L arrociatku  r-KKM;
________ *foe(AteA Pres* ta n ieta*-

ttrvly m t u . k  to tha nr* tor  repub- 
J c a tlo n  of < U 1 newn OUpBUbM 
cre d ite d  to I t  o« not otherwise 

a it+ t in  tbta paper and .1*0 thaU nawa «abli*n«1 hareln. All 
■ right* of re-^ublieanoi. of »p*clal 

dispatch** baraln ar* *t*-» r»*«rv«l
V ’  SATURDAY, APRIL 6. 1024.

BIBLE TnOUGHT~POR TODAY 
W ENT ABOUT DOING GOOD 

• — And Jeans went about all Gall- 
lea, teaching; in their synagogue*, 
•nd preaching the gospel o f thed preach _ ...

‘ kingdom, and healing all manner 
o f  sickness and nil manner of 
disease among the people.— Mat
thew 4:23. — —

KINDNESS.
One never known 
How far a word of klndnen goes; 
One never nee*
How far the amlle. of fricndahlp 

flee*.
Down through the year 
The dead forgotten reappear*.

. One kindly word 
The soul o f many has stirred, 

goea hli way
tells with every panning day 

ntil life's end
Unto me hi played the 

_  friend."
We can riot aay
What lips are passing u» today. 
W e c«n not tell .
Whose prayers ask God to guard 

u* well.
'  Bat kindness liven 

Beyond the memory o f him who 
giyss.

'  — Edgar A Guest.

PRESIDENT CGOLIDCE has 
appointed Harlan F. Stone Attor
ney General. He is an able lawyer, 
recently dean of Colombia Law 
School, and a great authority on 
constitutional law. •
— The .President.'hwr p k h w l mit T  
good man, who will be neither for  
nor against anybody, bat for the 
law. His appointment may disap
point some "interests”  that de
mand "our kind”  of a man._ _ _ _  I.M 41 /•
■ MR. HUGHES, the war Prime 
Minister of Australia, told aotne 
Americana about Australia Wed
nesday in New York City. , ;Mr. 
Hughes’ country, stretching thnfee 
thousand miles from Sydney to 
Perth, more thin two thousand 
miles from north to south, with a 
population o f only 6.000,000 white 
people, stands the vanguard o f 
Wettern civilization. Just beyond 

i is the shadow of a thousand mil
lion Asiatics. ,*

What Mr. Hughes had to say In
terests every man In America. This 
column will be devoted to his talk, 
presently, perhaps on Sunday , or 
Monday nest.

,1 1

Do It nowl

NATURE IS "wonderful”  There! 
ant birds like animals, animals 1 
like birds. The strangeness of 
creation is inexhaustible. The 
University o f Pennsylvania sends! 
an expedition to catch a hoazinj 
bird that breaks stones with its 
beak, swims like a duck, flies like; 
a bat The same expedition will; 
look also for a “ bellbird.”  Instead! 
of singing, it tinkles like a bell. < 

There arc snakes that swallow1 
their young to protect them, then 
let them out again. There is a 
lady toad that lays her pjjgs on 
the back of her husband, who hops 
around In the sunlight, hatching 
the toad. Nature really is won
derful.

< 2

Push makes’ many a bniiJ 
success and usually cora-Y? 
being pushed. a

Get too familiar on the* 
tiee and yoa won’t be notied! 
longer, 6

The only cure for ipring I-
Is winter and cren that 
fall*. ^

The Balkans have no bu* 
but they have, a war every/,* 
and that does Just about siV

In New *York, a wortisa 
given a dollar In a hrnc^ 
promise suit, to of courw 
promise wasn’t worth mcY-

Daughter wouldn't mind p  
ing the dishes so much if, 
could do it with cold crua j 
stead o f soap and water.

First algn of spring in th>J 
lie regions is when an Esk 
wife wants a pair of sunmtrj 
muffs.

<

H

It'a not ao much who, what or 
. yrhy, but when that counts.-o--------

Archaeologist saya Sodum and 
Gamorrah are under the dead sea. 

...Wall, lat’s keep them there N
, r-------rO---------- --

It la not expected that tha G. O. 
... P. will change its emblem on the 
/  ’ ballot to a teapot.—Tampa Tribune. 

Nor to. a. Walrus, 
tf ■ o

The ayes o f Florida ar6 oh San- 
It la coming to be known 

'a s  one of tbe fast growing cities 
"Of the state presenting unusual in
i' vestment opportunities.

On April 1 fourteen thousand 
builders working on British Em- 

sttiorr at .Wombley struck 
I two,pane* raise. It was jio 

A pril fool's joke but a lot of fools 
participated in It.

--------- o----------
Judging from hi* testimony re

garding ‘ ■ ...........................

Radio And A Universal Language.

■RxEePucliort
TbSieS

waft-oow m ta

iaisT be A
cewTucY 
Vlm J •

K.___

Most of the wrinkles in, 
faces arc caused by worryinr, 
er things that never will h* 

(or never have h.inoened.

A woman cpn do just about J 
crything with a hairpin. She i 
fix almost anything with it,, 
ccpt her hair.

A flock of trrots pviapar
from a boat off the Cslifoii 
coast, but it Is not true that \ 
rnt away by posing as 
cians.

First thing you know no* 
will be so hot underwesr will i 
like an overcoat.

THERE ARE various kinds of 
courage. Fighting courage Is the 
most important, perhans, in such 
a civilization as ours. The courage 
to express your opinions in the face 
" f  opposition is real courage also. 
That should be remembered by 
those who meet Bertraml Ruaseil 
on his visit to America.

He opposed conscrlntion, but bear \ 
in mind that he is flfty-two years' 
old and conscription could not have 
touched HIM. That Is different 
from oDnosltion from the husky 
man in his youth, who dislikes the

JUST IN'PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

Snow covered the cities of the north this week while we 
are basking in the sunshine of Florida. Those folks who are 
rushing back north will wish they had remained here awhile 
longer.

The development of radio broadcastipg has brought to 
light arfotheb important matter that will soon have to be 
settled. It is the matter of a universal language.

In these days of talking back and forth through the air 
without the use of wires, and with the carrying on of con- ’ thought o f going under firel 
versations with foreign countries the need of a common 
tongue has 1>een fmmd to be great. Something will have to 
he done so that the peoples in all countries, where now many 
different languages are in use, will be able to understand one 
universal language. '

The latest wonder in broadcasting is an arrangement 
whereby programs broadcasted from powerful stations in 
this country are heard clearly and distinctly in Europe every.
Saturday night. Short radio waves possessing peculiar car
rying power are. .transmitted byltho American station, and 
then picked up by an English brfiadcasting station, amplified 
and then re-broadcast by the English station on its standard
wavo to its regular audience. Experiments are still being really poor in tljia country,

Pistols and sawed off shotguns were used in the city, election 
at Chicago this weejt. And yet there are some people, who yrould 
rather live in Chicago than fn Sanford. 

t  _______ _
Article in The Sanford Herald says "hotel site *111 be settled 

soon." We all hope so. This nervous strain i3 bad on folks.with 
high blood pressure to say nothing of people who are buying prop
erty near the various sites.

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
BY F. D. KING, D. D . /

THIS IS a prosperous country, 
worth_ defending. Wednesday 
1.500,000 stockholders received lit
tle envelopes containing dividends 
amounting to more than $250,000,- 
000, If you didn't get.any of the 
dividend envelopes don’t waste 
time envying ftr hating those that 
got them. Save your moneys In-

8st ^t. anji.you'jcan gtcdividend* 
so. Except for the very unfor: 

tunate, there is no need to stay

Sanford will be the convention city In May when several or
ganizations expect to meet hcr<;. Sanford should be a convention 
city for it is situated in the central part of the state with the best 
of raihvuy and good roads facilities, hotels, etc.

One of the prettiest spots' in Seminole county is tha new park 
of the County Federation of Woman’s Clubs and the D. A. R. on 
tha banks of the historic Wckiwa River where we ate so many fish 

, last Friday that it took all the historic water In historic Weklwa 
f  . to allow tne fish to swim again after we had eaten them. But it 
" " Svrra.n wohderful feiftt ofilibh arid-flow of oratory, a t ‘that.I

l  the late Jake Hamon, itj-raaclii iiw lo in g  thtiH m t lemierp
Bchbrne will-TOO

Ig  different kind o f ’’hold-uo 
game.’ ’

■ ir -* ■ ■
• A  enow atorm last Tuesday 
caused a tie-up on the Long Is- 

Snow storms in

tendcd'that all'Europoatt^cbUhtrleH will be liatening in on 
mcssagfH and programs broadcasted from America and 
Americans will in turn be hearing programs-regularly from 
London, Paris, Home, Berlin and other important places, 

idbnd 'Railroad.' Snow storms ini When this comes to pass, and it probably will within u 
April *re unusual even in an very short time, the need of a universal language will be evi- 

■ dent* Guy E. Tripp, president and chairman, of. the board
U at'w ioter’ rh Florida J in  be *Peri  ̂P f  the Westirrghbuse Electric and Manufacturing Company, 
— iy thinking or moving down recently expressed the opinion that the radio will eventually 

for good. | bring a common tongue. He said:
.. . “ "But one thing may be predicted with comparative safe-
between New Smyrna tyi that is, the establishing of a universal language. Were 

Titusville but w hile 'll la be- radio broadcasts confined to musical selections, the necessity 
6,1111 if}* .oli  I0**11-., be,nK. *}' for such a language would not arise, but speeches are certain 
' ?  S « r/ c o / p ™ h l . 7 ,o  col* I t0. bc,  transmitted, and every rodio li.tener will want to know 

i o f hole* capable of breaking what they are about. Hence there will be a greater and more 
good h*|Bthy automobile I general interest In a single language than has ever existed

Bince the fall of the Roman Empire.” Mr. Tripp believes that 
•hould go fop^ard inline-1 English will be the new world lanpuugo. 
n constructing the Geneva-

ltusvilie road ao that it will be I i DONT THINK the people of England recognize amid 
noi* the niass of atories of violation of the prohibition laws of the

chanco at getting bogged I United States how strong the feeling of the best minds of 
ing that trip. Why wouldn’t the best people of America is on the subject of prohibition, 

good idea for the• Ret*ry j Given the lAideripan problem, given the American climate,
°rthi. ruud̂ ri'Dairinv ° K |1 think if I were an American I would be a prohibitionist.—

■ -  c>--p — • Sir Auklnml Gedclcs.
charge that George Wash-1 ---------------- n —

u1.!! Sir Thomas More advised an author who had sent him 
•ply concerned with the affair* his manuscript to read "to put it in rhyfne." Which being 
tfc* late Warren Harding, the done, Sir Thomas said, "Yeu, Harry, now it is somewhat, for 

fake Hamon, the late Jes*e| now  jt is rhyme; before it was neither rhyme nor reason."

n r „ c h a r a e t o r  of forces, apparently

"Tha Climb o f the Young Mnn 
Who Fought His Way Back."

God never designed even one 
life to be spent in an unmanly or 
an unwomanly manner.. Multi
tudes are being lured ’from tho 
highwny to the heights and are 
now rushing recklessly toward 
the depths, but they were not de
signed for the descent. There aro 
other multitudes who are not 
rushing so recklessly toward the 
depth*, and at the same time they 
are not making any progress to 
ward the heights. They appear 
to be content to live on the level. 
God did not design one human life 
to move on the level. God has 
signed that we shall make prog 
ress, that we shall constantly ad 
vance; that we shall a*c4rtd the 
heights. - 7- 
A Kesotye By One Who 

Down.

Tampn papers believe that the bandits who robbed a cigar fac-
Quite like-

.Tharo.ia .Indeed ln*piratlon »n He, will perhaps 
tjiose Uriea ' o t A  if red Tdnnysdbr *" acquiring, 
when he sayi: 5 ? *  hl* effort* w
“ I hold It truth with him who o f  a ateward 

singstory in that city Saturday nro-hiding orrtherw t coast, 
" te .o p g c t  in Ma.iiwim jwoprle 

- s - l s w
en

tirely different, is a great aid to 
science. You send out an electric 
wave, transform it into a, sound 
wave and the radio works. .

French experimenters have lit
erally transformed the light from 
Capelin, a sun billions of miles 
away,, into sound waves, literally 
producing f,mu*ic of .the spheres.” 

By this tfansferming of forces 
our sister planets, at least, if not 
the outside suns, will eventually 
talk to us. s

What would be the first question 
you would ask a Indy or gentleman 
on the planet Mars or Venust

t*.

!S k|n’

The vegetable crop of Seminole county will bring some four 
million dollars into this section which Is not so bad during election 
year when n}l the calamity howlers are using their hammers and 
sounding the anvil chorus about hard times. We could buQd a 
fence around Seminole county and “ let the rest of the world go by.”

________ 1_
Advertised r. house for rent the other day in The Herald and 

before tho paper came out the house had been rented. After that 
the answers to the “ ad”  continued to pour in until we had to close 
up the office to ret away from the phone. A little ad In the Want 
Column'of the Herald sure pays.

Bank deposi.s in Florida increased during the past year twen- 
IT-three millions and show that Florida is one of the thriftiest in 
ie union. We now have over one.billions in the banks which gives 

every person in Florida over one hundred dollars. Have you re
ceived yours yet? -v

the opposite direction ii 
that hit sense o f value* 
dergone a remarkable chsng*.

Young man, we are htit 
ped from entering upon the 
perial missions when we are 
pared to accurately estimate 
ucs. When -n young man dL. 
era that the whiskey peddler b 
insult to hlr. city, ho .till put 
weight against the pcddle/i I 

t Incas. When a young min 
covers that the gambling jota| 
a fort manned by force* o( I 
struction from .which deadly 1 
siles are being constancy ht 

.—  against the innocent and 
de- pecting, he .wiU invest *otw 
og- j his wealth o f his manhood is 

ing well his part In taking < 
fort. When a' young nun L 
covers that the lust for mangl 
a deadly narcotic, he will 
hla- motives for making 
He will .perhaps be no iem, 

but bo K\{ 
with the eci 

o f  a good steward.
CerfSlnly_or

nr«(
that hour when ho is able 
properly appraise the vulud 
God. To say.that is periloust 
tempt to nake the fou»v*‘y i-fl 
without God is a lame and 
incomplete indication o ' tho 
o f Cod to a human life. Y01 
men,, to refuse to accept the _ 
Jesus as our S^vjour. and la

Was

That Men may rise on stopping 
stones

Of their dead selves to higher 
things.”

If anyone has been lured by 
false lights, and has gone down 
just remember that you nre not
compelled to remain » down. “ I , . , _______
will arise”  Is a re-jolve from one ccpting Him to receive the 
who was down. The very words ment with* which He can provl
themselves Indicate that the ' — ............
young man was down, and ho 
knew that he was down and he 
was experiencing the bitter sting 
in his own soul—the nt*ng of de
feat.

But wc have here a message 
from the battlefield, and this, 
message Inform* us that the *■

and'when many folks are 
irantly' interested In the even 

itenkhamen, would lead one 
J l M  that the present genera
te a great deal more Interest-

Speech is silver, silence is gold;—A Dutch Proverb.
-o-

as the
Truth is as impossible to be Boiled-by an outward toi^h 
fie sunbeam.—John Milton.

The house of every one is to him as his castle and fort-
- .c  -  , . l 1 4k. 1 ress, as well for’ hls defeitkb against injury and violence, asU.. p . . t  th .n  In Ih . I - W . ,  , o r  h|a n !n M e. _ E dw >rJ  C oke.

merchants and citizens 41 **’
of the county as well, 

eb-operate toward making 
Jltical meeting *on April 26 
. affair and one that all will 

tkmber. It Is better to 
candidates personally so 

t make your choice on clec- 
wlth your eyas open but 

not know them person- 
can at least hear them 
never an opportunity is I 

April 20 should be a 
Sanford.

■■ — 0 ■ ■■ ■
ne^tr comes when o 

in’t have to adver-

MRS. GROSS Is on trial for kill
ing her husband. She admits'the 
killing. These facts are brought | 
out:

Tho husband said children were I 
too expensive and hla wife mustn't 
haw any. She got up at half past 
six, gpt. his. breakfast, then started I 
at half past seven for the shop 
where she worked, getting home at 
half past seven at night. The 
money that she made she turned 
over to him. He heat her quite 
often but she didn't mind that at 
first, because she liked him—not 
oven when he beat her because she 
didn’t make enough money. When 
he gave her n $25 diamond ring it] 
was her money that paid for it  

“Justice must be done, the gull- [ 
ty must be punished.”  But you 
don't exactly hope that Mrs. Gross] 
will be electrocuted.

President Coolidgo’s father gives the following advice for long 
life: "Plenty of hard work and no worry." Son Calvin will get 

.plenty of hard work in his present job but about the worry part wo 
cannot exactly say. Thto advice might also apply to some of those
officials who will get a sentence In the Fea 
hard work and no worry,"

jral pen: "Plenty of

A Tennessee editor says the time is coming when we can maice 
milk out of kerotene. This wil) not be any miracle at that. Some 
milkmen can make milk out of water and never say anything about 
their discovery to fne newspapers or to the' public. , •

.MY.FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Mrs. Carle

think that because 
been in business in one 
idon for a good many 

aro known by *v- 
st every person in 
it  what they have 

at .what price. John 
didn't think .this 

a firm believer In 
„  store* before 
f aa a result of this

.......sr/AMt:
fut business Institu-

Letters o f recommendation are;couldn't Oven wash a dish prop- 
like letters uf Introduction—all'crly—hut *he cou?J bre-tk It with

m 1 greatest case. 80, 
gave her notice.

Tho discharged one want to 
Mr, Carle, asking for a letter of 
reference, .to bo , presented when■ bn nn^lL.I 'k ^ H a v i  IaK

of us arc ready to writo them 
however skeptical we may be 
when wo. receive, r.nd read them. *

Moreover, most of u* are will
ing to do a little lying when com- J P H .

Susing such communications. ,h0 applied' f o r ' ' ’ her” n«xt Job.
uch, however. wa» not the “ ao j NoW| \jjck j„ onc uf thc klndest- 

wlth" iny friend, Richard Carlo, hMrtej  men ln tha world, lo t  he 
the actor. '.. 'Mis very careful to his .facts! He

- pAnstiloriifl llio .ivivhlaii* * WLi 1COnco upon a tl.ie he was cidle*! I considered the problem .awi 
upon to u y  something In beliaU and then he sat down and wrote a 
pf a domestic whom ho was part- note which the y »ung woman a--- 
mg with no regret, and he «u c -!ccpt#ti with peru-et satisfaction, 
icsded In saying it and yet *d- This U what ho wrote: 
hered atrlctly ,to tho truth —  
throughout.

son o f

i£„.'"M idh£ r " "

' '

"To whom It nuy concern:
"This is to certify thxt tho

__ r, Hilda Olson,. has worked
for; us as a servxstt srirL -SA

A trip to ot'icr cities in Florida will convince Sanford folks 
that Sanfurd. will never be a big city without tourists and we 
m|ght just ns well "get to it" and do something toward that tour
ist hotel this summer or quit counting up our millions that wc in
tend to make. Sanfurd will always be a substantial city with the 
rich farming country to back u>r up‘but as for making u big city—  
nix. Thu tourist crop Is* the finest crop In Florida.

. ^ , • . - - '
Miami folks Bhould join Sanford in that great movement for 

cutting the canal from tho St. Johna river into Indian river and 
make this the great Florida Inland Waterway—tho highway of 
trade and travel through one of the richest and one o f the most 

.^beautiful parts of Florida. Such a waterway would bring thous- 
anda o f tourlata in their yachta and pleasure boats and also bo 
the artery for ml.llons of dollars worth of commerce.

THE FRENCH franc Wednes-] 
day jumped to 6.03, moro than six 
cents apiece. You will, remember] 
that this column warned gamblers 
against selling francs short when 
the price was 3 1-2 cents a while 
ago. It is dangerous to sell short 
t nation as able and determine^! as 
thc French.

Amop 
Texas 
tri 
ou
lands 
da, it seems.

none other scandals being aired in Washington this week are 
land swindles in which prospective buyers were'taken on 

ips through the Lone Star State on Junketing trips and skinned 
t o f their money by fairy tales about the productiveness of the 
ids, etc. Not all the land swindles were perpetrated In Flori-

forces of darkness had won eveiy 
battle up 1
ing of the message. Oh those bat
tles in the human heart! What 
momentous issues aro Involved.

for the multiplicity o f probk 
and the many opportunist*. J 
shortsightedness on uur part 1 
ia nothing leu  than a sin sgi 
ourselves. .Who doe* not 
to live the perpendicular 
Who does not want, tc haVt 
heart supplied withAeourage 
every emergency of ths

____________ __________ , What young man ta willln
to the huur of thc send- meet the drifts o f tho day wi

•he strength which ho needs? 
ihere a young man anywhere 
Is willing to make eostly and

WIIAT WE actually SEE we 
FEEL. One state in March, re
ports oryj hundred and twenty-four 
killed in automobiles. Everybody 
says "That's TERRIBLE! We 
must do something stout it.”  In a 
year 200,000 mothers die In child
birth because they aro neglected. 
Nobody gets much excited about 
that.

Cancer and tuberculosis kill 
......................  . aw. <. ttna o f thousands. Ail feat

"Very truly.

And speaking of land swindles reminds me that many good 
states suffer from th!a land exploitation of agents who seem to 
think that getting the money from suckers Is all in all. There aro 
so many good lands in thc United States and especially in Florida 

r that selling land by ths quart or selling arid landa in the west that 
canpot be made tillable la ;iiu worst kind of swindle. If- the land 
agents would only tell the truth it would be good enough but they 
cannot be made to realise it.$ __________1 .

The Federal grind Jury has Indicted Harry Sinclair for con- 
pt In refusing to testify

mittee in regard to the Teapot Dome oil leasas. The Investfgation
that ‘ ‘

er wo

tempt In refusing to testify be'ore the Senate investigating com-
iHie 
>

. . .. B ngth
politicians will go to attain their end. These investigations have 
made several members o f  th$ cabinet resign and it may' put other

i Republican party on the 
other scandals.

brought out many things that were odious to the people o f this 
itry—odious to both parties and shows to what lengths some 
defans

coun

high officials hr Jail— it will also put the Repub 
. bum for the time being, but soon be forgotten in- ‘ « jCji* v_

What -struggle.* nre frequently 
uxpurienced. Though the' young 
mun was financially n bankrupt, 
mid 'morally a libertine; though 
thc forces o f darkness had mutil
ated his life, there I* enough 
courage left in his heart for him 
to make a manly resolve. ‘

Young men, there is something 
wonderful in a manly resolve.
Yoy must take account of tho 
follow who determines to do.
Among the mightiest furcea with 
which nien have to do ia the rc- 
r.olve concealed in a human heart.
Only u few weeks ego a young 
man called to see me an I related, 
in part, thc longings of his heart.
He wanted to go to school and 
equip himself for taking his place 
in the ranks of those wno bravely 
presu forward, lie was not beg
ging for enough money to pay for 
hla night’s lodging; he had do. 
termlned to go to school and his 
young heart was eloquently 
nleuding for a chance. There the 
lad stood before me without a dol
lar, and with only the cbthes 
which he wore, but he had some
thing better thsn money—appar
ently, he had faith ;n himself and 
courago In his heart. I took him 
in the enr to the Valdez Hotel, 
bought a ticket for hint to DoLund 
and put him on the bu*. Thc 
next neWs from the lad was that 
he had Joined the Rapt'et Church 
o f Deland and vs*  planning to 
enter school and that was evid
ence that ho was executing his 
resolve.

A New Estimate of Value*.
"I will arise and go to my fa

ther”  Is evidence that a new os- 
timate had been mndo of values.
The limitations of nionyy had 
been realized. The fundamental 
things of life cannot always he 
secured with money. Perhaps l,.i. 
realized that sclfljh linlulgcii'i.|0Ur «l>«rtine, oc 
leads only to moral bankruotev been converted

*d»;\

,xt p •» ’.Sews pa per despatches say that over five hundred thousand
chUdran « . stunts ihslr lives I • W ^ ^ W ^ h r s y s
prospects; that doesn’t dls- •‘ •Wsking fqr the government and 
us much. T vjrt.i'i/-vT ,un 8 know i t  . . .  *

i *■ , * “ A- ' * • - - , ’ • ' n*

«  1
are toiling fo r  people and the people 

knew that there were a lot of people 
'govsmment did not

.i.»" vim v.j/> .?■'.•* • • *
** . —

haps fatal mtstak-cs h  deck 
upon -life issuesT Young
for those emergencies, those 
and those opportuniUev our 1. 
o f strength and opr source of 
dom is the Mdn of Calvary.

The young man of the 
tenchca us onc lesson and htn 
the lesson which eacq of us »■ 
keep constantly oefnre us. 
in an absolute neccunity for t  
step o f life’s Journey aud for 
e,ry„ cxpcrIence lnw> which shall enter. Every mile of 
Journey demands *ho sti 
which He alono can give, 
mile of the Journey demands 
ccurage which Ho alone can 
Pll; Every mile o ! the Jou: 
calls for the wludom which He 
lie alono can contribute.. E 
nafla o f the Journo/ demand* 
yii ration and Initiative 
God ulone can give. How 
you and I attempt to make a u 
gle mile without Him? Indeed 
»" folly and peril and far H  
worse than peril—indeed Is'il^ 
am to attempt to proceed will 
the strength and tho wisdom 
the Inspiration which He can l 
When our sense o f1 values - 
made us to know that we dsrs 1 
attempt to sdvsnee without 
Man of Nazareth, we . shall qu- 
ly and fully commit ouraelvn* 
Jesus.

The Climb.
I’W  I*' another ..

li ", t" 0 young mnn o f the 
able is teaching us and tcoci 
us in a dramatic fashion. Y* 
men, rivet your eyes upon I 
He is daring now to abafidoo 1 
' “ •“ “ Ira lorevor the pot” 
wntch he occupies and to  ad’ 
to the higher ground. • I ■! 
God for the 
reaches.

leaus Oiuy moral bankruptcy, 
iIe_J jad _dbcow ed  -that- ubfanTg' 
friendship* ars never made In the 
habitat o f the debauchee. * 
discovered that when .< 
forth" In search” of pie 

ends ia deli
to . «  hi.

t .V';

: ‘

T ' • • ~

• V S ’-

*

. 1 •

* -V'.I
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Le: Office 14&)u MRS. WALTER WIGfiT, jfcfclety Editor. ' Residence 217-W

..^BLueJSwisa.BeUe Wins Farne*':— :

I

-American Legion Aux- 
111 meet at four o'clock 
a me of Mrs. Joe Chitten- 
^aurel Ave.
lubscriptlon bridge at 
ie of Mr*. R. J. Holly, 
vnue, 8:30 p. fn*. under, 
of American Lesion 

for benefit o f Campbell* 
Post. 'I 
fra. Archie Bette will >1 

Tthe members o fth e  St. 
uiid at her home on| 
Avenue at 3:30 p. m.

Ipe Organ Club will 
the home o f Mrs. Est- 
lanford Heights, at 8:30 
Hth Mrs. Estridge and 
jth as hostesses.
Annual business meeting 

Department o f  Wom- 
ĵ t club house at 3

I e a s u h e  o f  h o p e
ir eve. whAt heaven’s | 
bow
bright arch the glit- 

bclow.
bu mountain turns the

-bright summit mingles | 
ie sky?
lose cliffs of shadowy | 
pear
: than all the landacnpe j 
• near? 
e lends enchantment to]

t FIHST.IIAPTIST C ntiR C ll’ | a l l  SO C IS  CHURCH 
] Sunday fhrhool, 9:90* a. 'if! J Tomorrow (^/Passion Sunday.
■ Morning worship artd Serinon. 111 Sunday Schjwl at 9 a. m. , • 

a. rti. 8ubj(fi| “The Tfars of Jcrur , Parochial Low Mam at 10:30 
and the lesson They Should Teach a. m. '
Us.” . __ I Meetirut^t tho-AUaeSoeietyim-
HaotisfvYflUng "PpopTo î 'tTmorTsT mediately after the Maas.
GtflL. ] Evening devotions at 7:30.

Evening worship and sermon, j Sermon and Benediction on Wod- 
7fJ0i. Subject. “To-morrow nnd i nesday evening at 7:45. 

.To-morrow’s Message.” | Stations of the Cross and Bene-
Prayer meeting nnd Biblo study • die lion on Friday evening at 7:45. 

Wednesday evening 7:15- Subject,! Masses during the week at’ 8
“Christ’s Conversation With a Lop. | a. m./  
' “  Sin

•’fh i :ir

C - 'J V
"V

: \ SattlrdayDEvfcniftg 
Sermon •

(Continued from page 4.) ,
growth! „-

descentV WhaL were ye 
- -. than I?

Waft there—wait nnd invite me 
while I climb;

For, see,- 1 comet but rl>w, but 
slow I L . ..

Vet even-n*-your chime,
Soft nnd sublime.
Lifts at my feet, they move, they 

Ko,
Up the great stairs of time.”

My soul is thrilled with the 
consciousness that the young man 
who has been misled and lured 
even to the depths, can through 
God’s grace fight his wav back 
to the heights. I have climbed 
the mountain and found in*pirfi- 
tion in the climb. The height* in* 
vited me; They continued, to 
beckon to me: TKev„«( istijr.Uy 
called me. When I nal reached 
the top my soul responded to 
God in gratitude for tftr call of 
the heights.

Uy fellow comrades, at -this 
very hour God 1.- calling yoit to 
the climb, and there in w 
profound in the call. He know* 
that hidden in the struggle there, 
is strength, and you will need 
strength for Tomorrow’s task*.
He knows thnt hidden from you 
by the crag above you is a much 
larger world and this larger 
world will bring into your schl 
new inspiration nnd you will ?u»jd 
inspiration for tomorrow's e f-i Brotherhood.
forts. Yes, God », calling us to j ---------
the heights, ami I re.oice God Is Every member of the class In 
doing the calling. He knowj urged to get every young man

c. _. JT. ■ ■ —V*i
tin j. L O O K t t l  

It.OOdown brings 
. factor)- r e b u i l t  
[typewriter. a n y  
mules. Mod* 7®s 
new:,(, Aak to »*e . one. * . *. i
■’ •HV n. niM i 

I’ N S l n  Honk 
Pkone

i Big Ilerean Brotherhood Notes 
Thirty*eight young men . tve f 

mesant nt the Sunday morning 
class of the Big Bcrenn Brother
hood,. Mnr. 30. This Is a little be - , 
low our. usual attendance, but we, 
«*pect to regain our usual stride.  ̂

shott time. Dr. King’.]

...angers 
| services.

■ welcome to church

Women's Club 
^Column

E a i^ F torid a ;;;
■>t * * rp; ■* * j

Is now open apd th® aai______
takes pleasure in extendlnr to | 
Sanford public and winter-vfrifc, 
a most cordial invitation to vh—, 
the Inn tn<I partake of-lto ho*pi-; 
talltjr. The Inn is delightfully-Mm

Notice-To Candu^tes'^So" '1 and enjoyment. Tbo
cuisine and dining room service are

A ll candidates for Cbunty 
Offices must qualify al office 
o f secretary of> the County 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee.

R. J. HOLLY, Secretary, 
Room 8, Ball Bldg.

lining r
maintained at the same high de
gree of excellence that permeate* 
the entire '-establishment.

Telephone 124 Eustis.

rithiu Mrs. John I-eonsrdi 
The Literature Department will

1 CUT THIS OUT — IT IS WORTH 
I MONEY

message on “ Preparing for Christ’s . . .  „  , - .  ... .
G°m «■ n * “ » — JSrT- f  s r % S t &
j Thr* class has issued a challenge M-- E’ D> Brown,ee ■» lca<lcr. 

tp the Sunday Morning Club for
largest number of men present 

dosing April.. The Sunday Morn
ing Club hr.s accepted.

Thr.piano- which has been or
dered hay not yet arrived but Is 
heing expected daily. This will 
be a splendid addition to the proa* 
ent equipment of the Big Bcrean

She mountain in its azure

dell wo linger to

unrncas-

Ust’s career. In Iess^han a year of actual work she has crcdted and 
sold 21 magazine cover j. Here you see her at work in her. studio.

cd Joy 
kcene
king seems than all the] 
lath been:

form that Fancy can!

MUSICAL PARAGRAPHS
BY F. S. M.

| oblivion glows divitiely Helpitz, noted violinist, wns the

— Campbell.

bur Julie and baby of 
ere visitors in Sanford

S. Varney and MVs. 
|n of ML Dora, were In 
tturday shopping.

Mra. Luke Thompson 
bay afternoon in Oflan- 
blng business nad pleas-

_____
Mrs. B. J. Starling mo- 
Lakeland on Friday 

i former went on busl-

L. Thrasher has rethrn- 
I Eustis. where she spent 
|with her mother, Mrs. E. 
h

___ liliifrjti nt
Mrs. Ditle o f Urns, O., 

.Johnstone Of Cadillac, 
|» ‘  ‘

first western artist to visit Japan 
after the earthquake. An earlier 
planned recital was frustrated be
cause of news of the great disas
ter, which Came just as he- was 
boarding his train for the Pacific 
eriroute to Tokio. He went to 
China instead. Mr. Heipitx tells 
us there was nothing novel about 
the audience in China, which wns 
made up-almost entirely of Amer
icans and Europeans.

The Chinese are not music lov
ers. All was different in Japan, 
here he found most appreciative 
audiences. There arc many music 
schools, *and the Japanese people 
have learned to appreciate the beat 
—thp Serious—"A strong prcdilec-
t k n .far - B i glri"  ■,, n I,-— - — ------

Helpitz gave- four programmes 
qse was a bene

fit for the earthquake sufferers,
in Tokio, onu qf thqse was a bene
fit for the eartnqun'
6,000 persons attended. TJhese pro-

______ little basket affqira with trays at

there need be no fear about their
[Taylor of Largo, and Bill 
adanta at the University 

at Gainesville,' aro 
be week-ned here with 

r’a brother, Paul Lake.

New York, has a plan to test

ment districts, in sn effort to dis
cover musical or other artistic tal
ent. . First will bo grouq tests, then 
out of group. Assisting in exam
ination will bo a physician, a psy
chologist, n gladn specialist, indus
trial and other special teachers, as 
art instruetbrs, of music, writing, 
etc. Those of especial talent will 
receive the best instruction.

Music has brought 
countless hearts.

cheer to

G. Sharon, Jr., is spend- 
. week-end here wiih his 

Judge and Mra'tnL G. 
Jim is a student'at the 

Ly of Florida, at Gaines-

|, W. Rlgdon of Ft. Worth, 
lie guest of Mrs. Abner 

Ir., with Mrs, Grace T. 
Id Miss VirgfnU Davis of 
I. spent the day in San- 
[ Saturday, shopping.

Emmett McCall of Sanford, 
B. McCall, Mra. Charles 

Id mother of Oviedo, have 
1 from a delightful iqotor 

Miami, Palm Beach and 
Bints o f Interest on the 
■t.

[John Dickens, of Miami, 
i the guest of-M rs. W. A. 
r., Friday and Saturday, 
ome on Union Avenue 
mday for Tampa where 
spend a few days with 
before returning to her

(. F. Thomas, o f Jackson- 
I spendingtu few days here 
|r sister, Mrs. Robert’ J.

her home on Park Avo
irs. Thonfat motored from 

"Jle, with Mr. and Mrs. 
pirns, who were en route to 

where they will spend a 
They will be accom- 

ome by Rev. Len G. 
bn, who has been holding 
in Orlando.4—UU------------«__
’ D. A. R.

Jar. meeting o f the Sal- 
,T_n Chapter. N. S. D. A. 
be held Prlday April 11, 

“ ’ George Chamberlain at
Beach.

>W (will'will leave' ’ -for'' 
Iday morning/

the

OF THANKS 
■to express our sincere 

to our many friends who 
kind to bia1 !h our recent 
lent. W# are alao appro 
'.th e  beautiful floral of>

-
and Mra. R. J. Reel

and Family.

quite well that the heights arc 
not reached by flights, but Urn*, 
we must trudge our way to the 
top. But through this trudgimi 
God will give to us increasing 
strength for the journey. May

Miss Nell Hott of Kentucky, went to New York to pursue an ar-1 "lur^s'^rit*^1̂  ®rown’"E ' m'
"Then welcome each rebull 
Tliat turns Earth’s smoothness 

rough,
Each string that bids nor iit nor 

Stand but gut
Be our joys throe-parts pain! 
Strive, and hold cheap the strain; 
Learn, nor account the pang; 

dare, J tover gruelgu the 
throei”

•If we nrc willing to welcome 
the rebuffs and suffer the stings 
by the way. the heights ate ours. 
In nny department of life the 
heights are ready to be enptum! 
by the young men who. art wilt
ing to scale them. You may en
ter the field of farming, engineer
ing, mechanics, journalism, teach
ing, railroading, banking, etc., 
and, if you arc willing to climb, 
the heights are yours.

I think of n lad who asked his 
father for the privilege of going 
to school in .. another section of 
the county. The lad wns given 
the privilege of measuring his 
strength and in this strange 
world to the father with under
standing that -he would pay his 
father the wagu of a laborer until 
he became twenty-on*. The lad 
walked part of the way to school 
and reached tho village where- the 

.school was located with less than 
. eight 'dollars, .■XhkU.A'nrf hi* m-.vs 

venture. 1 saw his name r

Th' which only «r- 
Holes of genuine worth appear. 
The heights called to him, and he 
was willing to climb.

God is calling you this hour, 
fellow comrades, and the call L 
evidence of His confidence In you. 
1 rejoice that God believes In )ou 
and in me to tho extent thnt He 
calls us to the highest reaches, to 
the largest conquest)!, and into 
fellowship with Himself in im
mortal enterprises. “ I will arise 
and go to my father,’* is a deci
sion of wisdom. Back to the 
source of courage! Buck to the 
springs of inspiration! Back t> 
the fountain of peace! Hidden in 
the depths of this’'beautiful and 
meaningful drama is another leu* 
son of tremendous Importance for 
us. In these last moments let us 
concentrate upon this lesson of 
superlative consequence.

Every young man wants to live 
nobly, and, if we want to live no
bly, we must move up close to 
God. Fellow comrades, It Is in
deed a mark of wisdom to offri 
yourselves this hour to Gud. 
Young men, it Is indeed a murk 
of courage—sublime courage—to 
offer yourselves this hour to God. 
Sirs, It Is a mark o f determina
tion—and determination which 
will determine your destinies— to 
offer yoursolves this hour to God. 
There is peril, there is failure, 
there Is ruin away from GqfL In 
Him w® may find peace. In Him 
w may find courage. The Lisua Is 
before you and the decision must

possible to bo present on— -------- - -n Apr-as this is the date on which the
13,

The play to be read at this 
meeting will be the "Blue Bird” 
by Maeterlink. I This play is beau
tifully symbolic and the entire de" 
partment will find it ono of the 
most delightful plays read this 
year.

Wednesday, Apr. 9, nt 4:15 
o’clock the Music Department will 

| act as hdsters to the St. Cecelia 
Club. This program will be of 
unusual interest because it will in
clude the hvst of American music 
that the department has studied 
this year. All club members in-

i Send this ad and ton cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive n ten cent bottle of FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM- 
POUND for coughs, colds

NOTICE
Anycne wishing to com

municate with the Knights' 
of the Ka Klax Khn o f  
Sanford mny do ro by ad- ‘ , 
dressing mail to Bcsrofficc i 
Box 68.

ROUT RHEUMATISM
N o more stiff Joints, no more stabs 

in the muscles, no mere aching pains 
from rheumatism. Sounds too good 

; to be true but It Is true.
hoarseness, also free sample paik-
uges o r FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic; r “ .E BL°9P vriI1 JW th en - 
stimulupt for ■ tho kidneys and i e"*ble you to move around
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS1 mut perfect freedom, make yon 
for Constipation and Biliou-ness. f*el “ *® a rew  person. It drive*
Tho*, '.emodioj h o .o ,

H

helped millions of people 
them. Sold everywhere.

class will have Its picture taken 1 t/ rca,Led ,*rc bc pr” cnt
to be used in n display of pictures fnr thc ffl0 ot 10 ccnts’ 
of organized classes at tho South-* . 7~ . . .  ,
em Baptist Convention tu be held* .*! ° i,1' , " "  tbain Atlanta fin in iv ! will be of interest to nil interested
ehould have nt" leist 75 preset USLi*10 St* tc Federation BeauHflca- 
when this picture Is taken P program. Mrs. Jack Pryor

*■ ’ is state chairman of State Benuti

Try the result* almost with the first 
'dose
| l e o n a r d f S e l i x i r  f o r

T i n  v n f T D  BLOOD etrengthena and fawol I j Ij U  UP YOUR tone* and ttlmulate* the
whole zystem. Inelit on LKON- 
ARDI’S ELIXIR  In th® yellow

i£V

LAZY LIVER
Clem Jones Liver and 

Tonic Will Do It
Kidney

—w. n ; l

Ch r is t ia n  s c ie n c e
Churth services for Sunday. 

April (1th, 1924.
Subject, "Unreality.”  ' 
Church service, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 10 n, m. * 
Woman’* Club building. Oak 

Avenue. ••
All are welcome.

M. Tnntot, composer of “ Yes We 
Have No Bananas” died a short 
while ago in Paris. He left the 
greater part of his large fortune to 
charity.

A brass band preceded the hearse 
in whtch hie body was carried aHiT 
saxiphanes he alio desired to {day 
the "Banana Song” (would seem 
a rather lively funeral.) And may
be this ends that popular “ fruit

: mV * *n <ii,m o 1*i
• .".Music is the art directly repre-

W r  n‘w  ?  J 'R^RERH OO D  CHALLENGES SUNDAY 
MORNING CLUB.

The work of the Big Berean Bro- 
therhond is characterized by cour
age and boldness. Last Sunday 
morning, the class voted to chal
lenge the Sunday Morning club to 
a membership contest. The Sun* 
day Morning club is cortainly one 
of the greatest classes of men in 
the city, and holds a large place In 
the life of tho First Baptist Church.
Th® younger- me certainly were 
demonstrating a daring spirit when 
the- issued, tho challenge. ., .nr„„ _.

So far neither class has divulged [ aBe i* to
^mthK other. thc. "lothods which the schoolwill he employed in the 'contest.
Each Sunday morning the record 
attendance of each clurs will bo 
given. Tomorrow morning tho first 
.tout Wuwn .*»rilh+» made;1 kn d’>n .  ny

fication and the foregoing lettei is 
a copy o f  letters jient to n!J the 
county commissioners in the state.

Chairman Board of County Com
missioners.

Dear Sir:—As chairman of State 
Ui Jutlfication of the Florida Fed-, 
cretion of Wolhcn's Clubs, 1 am 
appealing to you in behalf of a 
raoro beautiful Floridn tomorrow, 
[t is u conceded fact that the fate 
of Florida lies in the hands of her 
youth. It la in the interest of our 
youth, to imtili intn them the love 
und knowledge of -beauty, natural 
and that obtained by pluuting, 
wotk and the elimination of the 
unsightly, that I make tnis appeal 
to you.

Won't your Board of County 
Commissioners offer two silver 
cups, one to the rural school nnd 
ono to the city school * in your 
county that has at the end of the 
school term the best beautified 
mile of highway. This cup to be 
contested tor until one school wins

V i
package. At a’4 drecgfstx. uiO

As n Ionic when Hi-rc I* w m k -  
P®** “ n'l lock of itppt-iitf. when n 
m i l e  rxcrllnn nutnrs you frcl 
tlrcij. your Iej.» itrua. your buck 
aches, lo u r  mouth lastrs anil your 
s!eup«is broken. « 'b iu  Jones M vrr  
ami Rblnry Tuple I" the one thtlur 
(hat will ri-stor,- your Rtrcnath nml, 
cnnhlr you (<» «njuy llfr. C L E ll  I
TOMtn , ’ -IVKU ANl* k i i .n k v i  tonic*, lieriiune® i.f |tw urnenil I
TONIC anil hfuWi-Klvin* i-rTrct, haa * itaiilixlivl iin ft rccoiinliftl
rom cly  fo r  \  T(HtPII> LlVRIt. PKVKn. m a i . a Ih Z a s -i ,  ,-nt.IlH

t'GKM JONKH LIVP.Il ANl* K il l -  
NUY TONIC Is not- only l«-nettrlal 
H.a n lltrr  mrillclnc. I'll! ll Cxer- 
e lse ,  a i-Ioan-Injt nml sllmulatlnK 
Influence In the stomncli nml b o w 
els. Throuah Its exce llm t cs -  
thnrtlc proporiles Mllotin Impuri
ties which- have Inlerferreii with 
limlthy procras,•» s r -  drlvrn out. 
Take no 1*1 I<I«H while ualnir the 
medicine— the TONIH Is all that Is 
needed,

TIIK ('OST JH SMALL—Till: 
IIKNRK1T IH (JURAT.

Ilnumlltnt & Anderson. Hanford, 
Florida.

Take

t u m  u n  au

/  .I3ff ’

if

for the liver
B sw trv  of ImiUtions. D s a s a i  
th® (enuins In 1 Oc sad 35c  pocie- 
a g b e a r i n g  above’ trad® mark.

■K

thousands of children in the tene- 1  Coolidge.
ability to appreciate it."—President

MRS. SOUTHGATE IS HONOR GUEST 
AT RECEPTION IN ORLANDO FRIDAY

A beautiful event of Friday a f
ternoon ■ from 4 to 6 o’clock was 
the reception which Mrs. N. P. 
Yowell and Miss Elizabeth Yowell 
gave at their home on East Jack- 
son street, complimentlnkg the for
mers mother, Sirs. W. W. South- 
gate.

The rooms o f tK® apatroius resi
dence were open en suie and were 
effectively decorated with palms, 
ferns and a profusion of cut -flow
ers, gladiolus, snap dragons, and 
rosea were used, each rqom being 
a bower of folwers and greenery.

In tho reception room palms and 
ferns were banked before the fire
place, and across the mantle as- 
asparngua fern was arranged and 
baskets o f shaded gladiolos carry
ing out a pink and white color 
scheme were on either end. Snap
dragons vgere used in the library 
and music room where the orches
tra played during the ireception 
hours.

Mrs. L. H. Gedge and Miss Hel
en Drew greeted the guests as they 
arrived, and in the reception room 
the hostesses an dguest of honor 
received alone.

In the dining room a wellow col
or Bcheme wa staatefully carried 
opt, the tea table was laid with

the center was a basket of yellow 
prement roses, thc same shade 
tapers burned in silver holders, 
thc tinted mints and salted nuts 
were in silver and cvrytsal com
potes.

Throughout tho aftcrnuqo nea- 
politan cream, individual cakes 
iced in yellow, whtie and pink, cof
fee, mnits and salted nuts were 
served.

____________  Tho younger society girls who
snap dragons, and!assisted in serving were thc Misses 

Lydia Yowpll, Susan Barnes, Nct- 
sie McKenney and Christine Me- 
Kenney.
* Those who assisted in looking 
after the pleasure of the guests 
included Mra. Josiah Ferris, Mrs. 
II. W. Barr, Mrs. D. M. Robinson, 
Mrs. E. G. Duckworth, Mrs. Lewis 
McCoy, Mrs.- W. T. Bland, Jr., Mrs, 
Max Sloan, Mrs. J. D. Barnes, Mrs. 
J. T. Craig, Mrs. F. T. Scruggs and 
Miss Lillian Souihgat®, Miss Hel
en Way, Miss Betty Barr and Miss 
Lucy Alexander.

This was one of the delightful 
affairs of the early spring and 
during the afternoon a large num
ber o f friends of the hustesses 
called to meet thc guest of honor.

Among those from Sanford at
tending were Mrs. Robert J. Holly,

tory.

P,.g fT  METHODIST CHURCH. 
•i-L’ £ “ rPenter, Pastor.
1T»® subject of tho morning ser- 

mon .will bo: "David’* Pr.yer, 
Persuasion, and Promise."

At the evening service, the quos- 
tion will be answered: "Why am 
I Not a Christian." 
n,J.h* Bunduy school meets nt 
0.30 o clock. The subject of the 
esson will be: "The Division of 
ho Kingdom." This Is an exceed

ingly appropriate lesson at this 
juncture in our national lifer 

the Scrap Iron Class will begnl 
its morning work at 10. There will 
he plenty of routilng music by the 
boys, and a short lecture on the 

Sunday school lesson. Every man 
ia expected to bo on hand on time.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Tomorrow will be our regular 

Communion Sunday nnd wg hope 
to have every member and friend 
nt the morning service. The sub
ject of the morning sermon will be 

Love’ s Greatest Work."
Th® Bible school meets at 9:43 

A. &r, let all who can, be present® 
The preaching service ot night 

will begin at 8 o’clock. The sub
ject wifi be "World Peace, How to 
Get It, qod’a Plan.”  This live sub
ject U worthy of consideration be
cause it is vital to the welfare and 
salvation of the race. Come and 
bring your- friends.

Opr Christian , Endeavor will
__  r______ ______meet at 7 P. M. Remember our

be made by you. Aro you not', niR_ht aervlce begins at --8 o’clock 
ready now to offer yourselves

handsome cluny lace cloth and Inland Miss Mildred Holly.
Him?

to

Social Department 
Will Meet Tuesday

City, Mo., is one of the two women c(al Dcnartment 
counselors to tho National Cham
ber of Commerce. Only two wo-

The United States Patent Office 
In Washington has listed 5,000 pa
tents issued ot women in the last 
10 years. Inventions by women 
now range from hairpins to bombs.
^  t *• ■ I. ■
’ ! Probably the largest private 
reindeer ranch in the world is one 
In Alaska presided over by Helen 
Corner, of St. Paul who, with her
five ‘ brothers, looks after t  herd f  . _, . . ,  - ,----------- iegisalture. She.is said to be a

"regular fellow”  and no senator 
has to snap his fingers twice when 
Virginia is near.

«  »  i i,. _ On Tuesday afternoon, the an-
Mrs-. Mary M. Milch, of Kansas nuat business meeting of the So-

ot 8 »01

and be on time. A welcome to all.

HOBY CROSS CIIUUCK. 
Church services for Pa*sion 

Sunday. April 6, 1924;
9:48 a. m„ Sunday school (high 

school).
■ 11. a. m., Choral celebration, and 
litany (Milano Theatreff •’

7:3d p. m.. Vospers (Chapel,Department or ths Woman’s! Weiaka-huUdlnoi 
Club, will be held at 3 o’clock ad  -• “  buiUin8 ) ’ 
ths club house. Thc election o f of*

men’s organizations in the United! ficcrs ind other business wlU ho 
ren^chamber* w transacted during the flr^t part

Eleven-year-old Virginia Strange 
has the honor o f being the first 

irl page in the Kentucky . state
of 45,000.

WIGHT SO- 
EDITOR

Dalger, Jr., who 
y editor of The 
I for the

Mrs. Jean Nash, daughter of an 
American millionaire, haa decided 
to embrace the Mohammedan re
ligion in order to marry- Prince 
Ahmed Sahib Bey, nephow of Kind 
Faud, of Egypt

Ladle Pugh, woman lawyer, has 
be~u sugakvu by the Edwards 
family, of North Carolina, to press 
their claims for $100,000 worth of 
real estate located In New York’s 
downtown section.

n»

U*
m,* or *n ufitui,i;*ts'* * r

Miss Elsie Proctor, captain of 
the girls’ rifle team of the Uni
versity of Missouri, Is the first girl 
to make a perfect score In a 
match, she having accomplished 
the feat when, she scored 10 con
secutive buUseyes at 60 yards.

Thp honor o f being the first wo
man counsel to defend a case at 
the “ Old Bailey" In London has

rrrarrortf»dTOMtUITeIeda Ubr* 
defendant picked her

sb# was a man. M *
' “  ftit r,

. .Augusta

_ flrot i 
of the afternoon, after which th^ 
usual social meeting will be held.

ATTENTION o d d  f e l l o w s , 
ENCAMPMENT MFMBEKS 

AND REBEKAHS.
You are requested to  meet at the 

hall at 2 p. m., Sunday to attend- 
the funeral of Mra. W. W. Van- 
Nets.

El Stetson organltar o f the First 
Church of Christ Scientist, recent
ly testified that she has spent 
$16,000 in an effort to dalet the 
third stanza because o f Its atti
tude toward war.-

All Vienna haa been startled 
the phenomenal success a* a 

fiCTrtfilfiU AJfroda *

eumcHicu lur  uiuii unc k h w i  
It .three consecutive times, in that:a 

become the property of 
so winning it. .

Highway hCnutiflcutlon is a 
very popular movement nnd a 
much needud movement. Florida

i H » 7 a i B i s i i i i i * H R D a i i M i H i e a i a i a » a e m s m u i a

NATIONAL BASE BALL WEEK.

autlfut and restful to tho eye.
I am sure your county wunts to 
keep puce with, or possibly lead 
tho others of thc state in this mat
ter. Offer these cups. They will 
not only prove on incentive to the 
schools in your county to beautify 
today. „but will provide trainir\ 
and the lave of beauty thus mint
ing you a more -beautiful county 
tomorrow and that the beautifica
tion done today, will be kept up in 
the future.

Won’t you pieuse consider this 
seriously and won’t you use your 
influence with vour board to get 
them tn offer these cups for 1924 
and 1925 school terms?

Please let me hear from *you. 
Believe mu, most-cordially, youru a

Ilia Ilighncs\.tho King iif American Summer Sports, is prepar
ed to enter his domain. In his honor a ten day period celebra
tion haa been set usido by The Chamber of Commerce of Ath
letic Goods Manufactures. The period upon which King Base 
nail will receive the bow of (he An e j ^  flrT«** Ar**V , -q , 

S  -Tire wooreour is-to be ®xtended through-- *  -
-pi -Vrv  •;

Come in make our Store your headquarters during this week. ■ 
See onr Window Display. l ook over oiir fine Stock of Base ■ > 
Ball Goods. The Lucky.Dog D. A M. line.■9 i  ■ ■ i i ia u ■ ■
ilTFnrk Ave.

At The Sportsman Store.

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
------------------------------- - Sanford, Fla.

*4t;

l 9 ROOM HOUSE
'k/nf

for'a more beautiful Florida. 
(Mrs. Jack) Margurct Pryor..

Thu Sanford Woman's Club held
D1

y
at the club house.

their regular 
WeJncsda,

business meeting 
afternoon at 3 o'clock

■
8M
■
■

J
Much business of importance;^ 

was transacted. , »
It was unnuonced that plans;" 

which have been under way for S
some time for a dance to be given 
Friday
banquet Friday May 2, had been *
Friday Apr. 5 also a get-together ■

_ — ling)
The rector will be. f jr  the ear

ly service, at Christ's Church, 
Longwood (7:30 a. hi.), and for 
Vo*pera at All Sqlnta, 'Enter
prise, 3 p. m.

^ .  .Women’s Parimi G-dW, 
Mrs. R. A. Newman, president, 
will meet at 8 p. m., on Monday, 
at tho rectory, e ll  Park Ave.

-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH., 
Sunday will be the first Sun

day o t  the new church year and 
a large attendance is expected’ to 
begin the new year.
, At the IV o’clc 
Lord « Sapper will

A -. *5* o'clock aerrics the 
■ Sapper will be ol 

Tm  night service begins, at 8
observed.

o’clock. 
Service®

Gratetz, whose daver-
ha«‘enabled hkr to

Sunday ks

s.-m.,- Sunday school.
U a, m.. Preaching aervlce.

Junior 7 tJlffrntslF*irnr
eavurv 
2:80 p.

! Eodeorer.

or. & also a get-togi 
.1  Friday Moy 2, had 

completed.
They hope for a large attend-: 

ance of club members and their• 
friends at both of these affairs.

Speakers promnient in federa
tion club work throughout the 
state have been invited to the ban
quet and this will be tho culmina
tion of the past year's club work.
. Miss Crawford, representing the 
Red Cross came before the club 
and outlined plans for a federation 
of clubs for welfare work. Miss 
Crawfoid said in part: Sanford’s 
greatest need U a trained social 
worker. How with this social 
worker the work that 29 different 
organization! aro now doing would 
b« facilitated.

Each would have a definite pro-, 
gi'am thus preventing overlapping 
work. She spoke ot the work oi 
Miss Doudnoy, the county nurse, 
but said that she was handicapped 
for need of help.

After the business meeting an 
informal tea was given in honor 
of Mrs. J. W, Dicklns of Miami,

It wa« under tho capable lead
ership o f Mrs- Dicklns that the 
Sanfqjd Woman’s club wo* organ
ized and the aucccsa of the club 
as attained today is due to the ■ 
faithTQU’ploneer work tlone while H 
■he filled the. president’s chair.

Mrs. Dickins is now serving as 
tho state treasurer for the F. F.
W. C. ____________ - J ____

Arizona is called ths cactus 
state, but shouldn't get stuck up 
over that. The irate o f matri
mony is called the same. *. . l,i ‘ -

With all modern conveniences on Park I 
Ave. Only one block from First St. A  good 
investment.
Building lots on Park Ave.
Beautiful home on First St.
Corner lo t  in Normandy Square for only 
5900.00.
Corner lot in Bunea Vista for $900.00, size 

. 10x145.
S 5 acre celery farm at a real bargain;
;■ close in.__________,E. F. LANE

ROOMS 501-2
Largest Insurance Agency in SanfQrd.

■ First National Bank Bldg. ----------------------  Phone V5
m i i u i u n H H i i H i i i i i i u i i u u i i i i i i n i n n n i
= ^ r r i  » , .a ig^
i n u u i i i i i i i i i i i M U i N i i i n i u n i i i i n u i m r

THERE ARE SOUND REASONS WHY every famllj and 
nearly every individual should rent u safety deposit box by ths 
year. Come in and let us show you our safe deposit .vault* and 
th® many advantages they afford.
*; ̂  i * , \ * . \ ■'* " ¥1

The safety deposit box solves two main problems In a bosiaesa- 
like manner. It keeps safe valuable documents, jewel*, and oth
er precious things. And it keeps them where you' can.lay your, 
hand on them at a moment's notice, ‘ •

- ; .. ■ ’J ■ A , •• ■ - . j'. ,
Do you know, at this minute, where your certificate of title to 

i  your motor car it? Your Insurance policies? Perhaps you have*1’
diamonds, pewls, and other gemsMn your home, ------
temptation to the dishonest, or to burglar*.

USE,’ • ’»iJSw 
ae  r

r.J *.■ >:• -. i
< t jo J j I

m

v  .
- ; ■
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Gun Club, three 
All shoot ■ every 
ftemoon. 'Every-1 
}  .Three miietL On

ttm nnw m m imOTmiimn

Orlando road
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS A b
j Richmond, Virginia.

Headquarters for all Varieties o( 
and Vegetables, Prompt and Pen 

Attention to All Shipments

iI sso n  V l
Promise To Mother 
Caused Rickey make 
Ban Oh Sunday Ball

ey J. H. PUELICHER, Chairman 
Committee on Pubite-Bdueanmtrrmnerican" Bankers Association

We henr of bank capital, surplus and stockholders. What 
economic services do they render the community!t
• BANTC CAPITAL^Tha money necessary to

. engage in tho business of rendering bank
ing services to the community.

§ BURPLUS3 A port of a bank's earnings not 
paid out as dividends to stockholders but 
reserved for possible losses or to expand 
activities as needed by growing business. 

CAPITA!, AND SURPLUS^Protection to de
positors, because If trouble arises depos
itors must be paid in fall out of these 
funds if necessary before stockholders are 
paid anything.

;  , Icher HANK STOCKHOLDER-Anyone nblo and 
C  Filling to buy atock in n bank and Co 

. assume the risk of the business. A share of stock represents 
a fraction of ownership in the whole, and with ownership go 
responsibilities and liabilities. In smaller communities 
thoso who usually organize banks interest successful farm
ers, successful 'merchants and successful manufacturers be
cause of the influence they bring.

DOUBLE LI ABILITY"* Tho obligation under the law that rests 
on n bank stockholder, in cnic his bank fails and tho assets 
arc not enough to pay depositors, to pay an nmount equal to 
his bank stock, in addition to losing his original investment. 
This is not tho caso in corporations other than banks. Ex
ample: If a man owned $1,000 in bank stock anil the bank 
fa; «d, and after the assets had been used, the bank still 
owed money to depositors, tho stockholders would be re
quired to pay up to another $1,000 if necessary to meet the 
obligations to depositors.
Thus it is seen that bank capital and bank stockholders per
form real economic services.

(Ilf The Amorlnlril I 'r m )
BUADENTOWN, Apr. 5— 

Branch Rickey doesn’t manage 
his Cardinals on Sunday, ns 
everybody knows.

It isn’t that Branch has any 
scruples‘ about Sunday ball, ns 
captious critics frequently 
claim.
Rickey made a promise back In 
the Old, old days to a certain 
beloved member of the family 
that he’d never play ball on 
Sunday.

When that promise was made 
Mother Rickey—still with great 
reluctance—gave her consent to 
his ambition to become a pro
fessional ball player..

Go ahead and let ’em kitl you, 
Branch, about Sunday baseball. 
You weren't the first boy ever 
to make a promise to his mother 
nor yet the first one to regard 
it ns sacred.

Loss of Tat Moran Means Great
Deal to Iteds—-Pittsburg Will 

Have Good Team While 
Phillies Will Bring Up 

.  The Rear.

NEW YORK, Apr. 5.—Summary 
and possibilities of the Notional 
League club as they appear to
day.

NEW YORK— McGrow’s club 
looki better thnn ever1 to me, de
spite the loss of no great n short* 
sfbp ns Bancroft. In the young- 
iter,, Trnvls Jackson, the Giants

* Mrs. George 8. Hunter, 
of Columbus, Ga., dCfs she 
suffered severely with fe
male troubles.

“ I had to go to bed and 
stay sometimes two weeks 
at a time," says Mrs. 
Hunter. "I eould not work. 
M y. . . were irregular and 
1 got very thin. I went 
from 126 pounds down to 
less than 100. My mother 
had been a user o f

Performances of Zev and Morvich 
.In Past Two Years Increases

Prestige of Eastern Horvm 
Entered in Kentucky Der

by This Year.

NEW YORK, Apr. b—Interest 
in the Kentucky Derby is overshad- 

1 owing all former future turf 
events ever scheduled in America, 
among turf followers in Gotham. 
The victory of Zov last year and 
Morvich thp year before, both 
owned by New Yorkers, has in
creased the prestige of the Ken
tucky Derby tenfold in the East. 
Samzenia now the favorite for the 

(derby. Several future hooks nr« 
j In the field with prices fluctuating 
about the .principal candidates al
most daily. Prlros quoted follow:

Snrav.cn, a 1-2 to 1.
Wise Counsellor, 7 to t.

St. James, 12 to I.
Mad Play. Hi to 1.
Worthmorc, 25 to 1.
Transmute! 25 to 1.
30 to 1—Black Gold, Diogenes, 

Gonfalon. Hourmore, Husky, Initi- 
| ate and Stunwix..

40 to 1—Ikau Butler, Bracadale, 
Chilluiv.ee, Eaglet, King Gorin II, 
Lord Baltimnro IF. Lord Martin, 

, Mr. Mutt, Mino, Senator Norris, 
, Sun Flag, Sunspero, Swingnonig, 

Time Exposure and Wlmgalimg.
I 50 to 1—Battle Creek. Bob Tail, 

Infinite, Klondyke, Starbeck, Peter 
| King and Tree Top. 
j- Gil to 1—Check, Cockney, Corinth 
, Comic Artist, Fncnzu, Glide, Hand

some, Nautical. Pickpocket, Reven
ue Agent, Sheridan, Sherman, 
Spic and Span, and Sun I’nl.

\ ■ 75 to I—Agn- Khan, Gloister, 
“ Colonel Gilmore, Donughee, Fnb- 
* inn, Finn Lag, Gihtnn, • Gramme, 

Leopardess, Snnola, Sarko, Sting, 
j Tester.
, Others from 100 to 500 to i.

had she knew what a good 
medicine it waa for this 
trouble, so she told me to 
get some and take i t  I 
sent to the store after It 
and before I had taken tho 
first bottle up I began to 
improve. My aide hurt 
less and l  began to mend 
In health. I took four bot
tles In all daring tho last 
ten months. Cardul acted 
as a fine tonic. . . I am 
well now. I have gained 
ten pounds and am still 
gaining.’*

Take CarduL
.. EX-101

----------------------------Sanford, F l a . -------------t

A cordial welcome awaits you at this
s. , ■ * ’

Strong Financial Institution 
Capital and Surplus - - $125,
Total Resources * - $1,900,

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

m  Mysterious Keysî PW
rH EATRE -----------r - ---------- PRINCESS THEAl

Merchants Who Give Them
One Key with Each $1.00 Purchase.

■

nes Seminole Meat Smith’s Garage 
i No. 1 . Market Service Statin 
Farket M . Kronen’s M . Nanis

ALk. f^K S H T . U I 
N0<-0, TH \SM , *=*== 
CJdve M s  Y o u # .  
F u c c .

i 'l l . F il l  i t
in  -THIS. C O N TR A C T

MY F U U .  N 4 M C
P R O M G T H S U S  T>tL-t_- 

( (NC3 H AM  . T>eLLS Ia jy t H 
t IMG. T O N .  •

SEVEN-STORY HOTEL. * 
WEST PALM BEACH. Apr. 5. 

—A seven-story e.otel is to be 
erected on a site 200 by 150 feet 
in Royal Palm Way m-nr the 
Occna, it is announced here. The 
building will be located w,th i a 
block of the Atlantic on Royal 
Palm Way, Palm Bench.

FORT PIERCE—Finns being 
made to sink additional well In 
western part of city to increase 
water supply.

club over last year, hut still sev
eral points.shy ns a pennant con
tender. Pitching is ruther uncer- 
•tain. Young players on the club 
ahould show to better advantage.

THREE . OTHER CLUBS— 
Brooklyn, Boston nnd Philadelphia 
hardly stack up as pcnnnnt timber. 

.No doubt the mahagers of these 
three clubs wilj bo more than con
tent If IheyTland it notch or two 

.hidher than Inst season. „  • <
* SHOOKXYN Wilbur TlnVinJn 
gt Brooklyn must do considerable

COLD FACTS
That’s what, the Herald 

Want Ads are—cold facts— 
about things tb»*i imr.pbpi-. 
iifcd fof your-good. They 
axc^  plaUU p&tatouumta

Every Key worth 20c to Customerrd u yiws-ge t w hut you- +’*
ftbrlh business. Kmmn_Ion5$8feiSasW5iE

NOTHUM G. fo iN O .,V R O M e .T H < 2 .U S , UNTIL- YOU 
CSO T O  CO U R T /AMD S IT H E .R  HAVlS T H A T  
N A M E  O F TO U R S C5N Tll^L .Y  C H A N & e D
O R  W AVS A 'BIQ TU CK  ------- - ’ ~
T 4 l< ®  U p  IN IT l*i| “ -=

• no develop new timber. It may
4- takp him nr ...................Iiiiflir~~'

h.e is again in a position to put 
. over a pennant winner.

BOSTON—Dave Bancroft at 
Boston, making his debut as’ a mu-

* jar Icamie manager, has a lot of 
1 problems to work out. The Bos

ton club finished seventh last scu-
J son, so Bancroft will-not have to!
* finish very high to show improve- 

Jinent. The loss of his veteran
F star third sucker, Tony Bueckel,
I . was a tough break,
, PHILADELPHIA—Art Fletcher

V  is making much progress at I’hil- 
| ‘•‘ ddelphln, but of course still hus 

*; , considerable distance to go before 
( ’ he predicts a pcahnnt. Taking 
5, over a feeble aggregation,’ Fletch

er, with a fighting spirit thnt hns 
-• S always characterized his pluy, put 

now life into the team. Despite 
v- 1 - a weakness ip several departments 
IEr  of ploy tho Phillies were always 
B v  fighting .last season. It will be up 

’ improved club.
RESUME J. OF TEAMS—New 

/  York, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh again 
appear to be the outstanding cists 

. *df the league. Three ’other clubs,
• . Chicago, St. Ixniis nnd Brooklyn,

■ are’ just a shade nwdy,. with the
possibility of Chicago pVoVtng a 

rVt dope upsetter. Philadelphia nnd 
Boston to trail the field. New 

;■ ; York has a good chance to again
win a pennant, making it four in

ur recreation.
Read these cold ^ncts ev

ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. Thnt is the help 
tho Hcrnld Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method arid you will 
find them -profitable, ever, 
in the most trivial mutters.

Turn the cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send fur 
it, or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

Washington Owner, 
Denies He Blocks 
Efforts of Pilots

TAMI A, Apr. 5—Having hud 
four new ninnugcrH in as many sea
sons the belief exists that manag
ing the Washington ball club is no 
part of an agreeable assignment.

in some circles Clarke Griffith, 
owner of the. club, is accused of 
interfering with tho managerial 
activities.

This year the club is under a 
now manager, Stanley Harris, the 
27-year-ohl seeomKbaxcman. Hnr- 
ris replaces Donlc Hush, who lifted 
the eljib to a first division berth 
last summer.

“ Harris Is the sole manager of 
this bail club," Griffith states with 
an earnest enmhaticness when the 
question put kp.him, “ and Bush

Automobile Repairing

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT----- LADIES* REST ROOM
PHONE 148

Ijyt.auuii Jiuii, stud B u n t
was the 'able manager lust year.

“ No one but an inexpert-m -ed 
baseball mnh yruuld ever attempt 
io interfere with a capable team 
leader nnd I atn not exactly inex
perienced.

“ I think Harris will do splendid
ly with the club this yenr and if he 
does I want to sec him get the full

BY------ TAYLOR On the Joe Sauser Corner.--------- Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA1 D'DNTT u n t t  VO « E »  ->3E 

THAT RIDE. BUT T mi!> r -
WALK WILL HELP ME j  -  
LOSE SEVERAL, j - r —^

V v  p o u n d s  -  r  ' y

MEET VOU AT THE CPPlCE? 
SURE .POP-I'LL BE DOWN 
IN ThiRTv/ MINUTE3 -  IT’S 
ONLS TWO MILES BUT I ’M J  
. COINO TO WALK ALL 

V THE W A V -!

g o in g  d o w n  t o w n . 
MRS 6UNN? y

ves-Bor I'd i
P R E F E R  TO WAUL 
THANKS JUST THe 

-x SA M E j ------ --------
credit.

Harris is Youngster.
TAMPA, Fin., Apr. 5—Stanley 

Harris, the 27-yeur-old Washing
ton manager, Is the youngest team 
leader in the majurs.

By un odd whim of fate, two of 
llnfris’ most promising "rookie j” 
arc well beyond the 30-yeur-old

Younff Stribling To 
Fight Quinn Apr. 11

i '* '■<’

, puff  -  IT’S a  m ile  1
AND A.HALF YET AND 
XHAVE TOME4T POP 

<  tN Five m in u t e d  r*' 
C BUT l ‘M ALL IN —J ?

l V jw ew -1  ~

> DON'T S . 
» Qu e s t io n  1 

m e  -  I ' m  (
HEBt, AJNT
~ \ I ?  fTl

Y MEAN T* SAV
V  WALKED ALL 
TK WAV DOWN 

f IN THIRTV J
. a m n o t e s - ? j

BIG GATOR IN

A  Child that Mopes Isn’t 
a Well Child

A normal child wonts Is play.
H • he Ihtle uoe b  sullen, lackodoiiical and irti 
.first off. the rhild need, a laxaliic. But moti 

when iho fasori.o kxotivu fails -to miors the youn- 
there Is a bilious condition usually and the laxative 
un a sluggish liver.

My preparation, Livo-Jax, was made to answer 
« n  be used in place of calomel, to re- t
Jate kw-end bowel-aoagestioo. ii U l  >
Just •* Pleasant to take as anv of the g *
usual cluldien’s hwilvw*. It Isn’t a bit 
drastic, osuses no (̂ Stress and the child- m g
ren line to take III __ #  |

Liv o-lax Is available at your ovnt 
drug .lore and b just as cffectiva foy >

to the desirability of send/ 
representative# to the con-

VY TpupK SHIPMENTS.

6EPHOBEE, April 4.-Car- 
uf'TTOtatoArnRJaTr-rjtiJ IwaS 
ting shipped from here al- 
dsAtf, it isTdported by IMP. 
totV;. county demuiutretkm

as it is (ur children.

n ; r»? 1 -A a ri. . I
s
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HERALDW ANT ADS WILL KEEP YOU POSTED ON ALL SANFORD BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF IMPORTANCE

•̂••4 *>U. will W it.  
from pRlnini md m |.

tacai tntMHIIalclr for 
if

___:.. ISe a liarI . _______ ar njlnr
------ i,----------.He -  lla-

__ ,_____ J M  llnr
|ac« Type douhle above
(col dates are for con- 
(e Insertions.;1» «»| a\rra*a -laiurib

[Ui’il a llm*.chare* 30c for flrat
Be.riming la restrict*.!! lo Classification, 
tror la ’nude The San* kid will bo rcaponalble >ne incorrect truer l ton, 

liner, for subsequent The office ahnutil be 
Immediately In cuae of

APVEft-nscns. 
id representative thor- 
nlllar with rales, rules 
mention, will ttlve you Information. And If 

they will assist you In
I [your want ad to make 
IfTective.

•OllTNAT NOTICE, 
leers khould Rive thrhr 
pnstofflce nddreaa as 
/their phone number If lire results; About one 
it of a thousand has n and the others can't 
cato with you unless 
your address, 

ronllntianrr SHUT be 
person at The Naa- 

rald office *r Hy let-Celrphoue illscontln-
re not valid.
Prompt, Efficient 

Service. „ , ,

FOR SHERIFF
. I hereby announce myself a can
didate for iceicctlon to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo- 
cratlc primary to be held on June 
3. If elected lor another term

I hereby announce m/' candidacy 
for County Comimssioner for the

ROOMS FOR RENT T O S T  AND FOUND
FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 

large, nice, cool rooms. N. H. 
Gnrncr,. Phone 50. _

3rd District, comprising the towns  ̂h’OH RENT—Two rooms wltfi- or 
of Lake Mary, Longwood. and At- ‘ FOR RENT—One bedroom with

LOST an opportunity to 
abreast with

keep
the times by nut c-nu 

classified pages of 
lleralJ

tamontc Springs, nnd respectfully
pledge vs tulhil the duties o f  thi R0,icit the ^VX>oit of the voters of
office in the same, efficient manner 

' that 1 have conducted it in the 
past.
____________  C. M. HAND.
FOR HOARD OF PUBLIC ITT

H TRuenoN
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as member of the 
1 Hoard of Public Instruction for 
■ Seminole County, Florida, repre- 
I senting school district No. Z of 
j Seminole County, subject to the 
j Democratic primary to be held oil 
Juno 3rd, 1024.

,________CHAS. A. DALLAS.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G.- LEONARDY.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

To the People of Seminole County: 
I am a candidate fgr County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will be nppreeiuted.
__SAMUEL A. B. WlLklNSON.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. * 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for member House of Kcprescntn,- 
tives for Seminole County subject 
to th'i action'of the voters ut the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE.

this district at the primary to be 
held June 3, 1924.

\V. B. BALLARD.

‘ sleeping porch, 
j inlin.

Apply 80fl Mag-

FOR KENT—Furnished 
402 Oak Ave.
FOR RENT— 

mont.
ments. First Street.

bedroom.

newspaper, 
want ads contain many interesting

amessages. It will pay you to read 
them dallv.

SALE—DeSoto' paint* 
vanrishes at Sauford Novelty

Works, sole agents. 154- tfc

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1 hereby announce my candidacy - lL  J ~

for County Commissioner for the FOR RENT burnished two-room| pointer dog 
Fourth, District of Seminole Conn- . apartment. Private bath, also bodv and w

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for sattlhg, 15 egga for $1.00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 8303, 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

| fore avaid mayonnaise dressing. [ First Street. Next door to Smith 
CNT—Furnishid apart* It has been mixed up with oil.— Rrothers. We sell, trade, and re- 
Apply Shirlcv ^part-'New Haven Agister. _____ I pair all kinds of cook stoves. If

Tin for today: You are known 
by the company you keep; thcre- 
foie avoid mayonnaise dressing

fourth. District of Seminole Coun- . , „n„ „  . .,
ty. Subject to the action of the bedroom. <03 i nlmctto Ave. 
June Primary of 1924. FOR RENT—Two rooms,

*■ _________ C. L, WEST. [ stairs and one downstairs.
Lnurel Ave.

I LOST—Thursdny~night, onc~i^»lo >our trouble J* atove troub,e* “ e
I pointer dog. Color dark brown. „■ -— ; ■ -  ------:——— ., . -
body nnd .white chest.' Finder

IS
f please notify W. C. Hill, care Hill. I pic 

f- Lu
2

umber Co.

NOTICE
I will be a camlidatj for renomi- FOR RENT—Nice npartment for] 

nation for the ollice of Stato At- rent. 301 _W. 5th St. I'hone 444. 
t..rncy of tnc Seventh Judicial t;ir-; fo r  RENT—Ilonrd and room; 1 
cuit of the Slave of .Florida, sub- jn room jio.00 per week; 2 In 
jeet to the action of Hie Demo- room jg.oo pCr weck. 1202 Mag-1 
crntic Frimaty. Your endorsement no]jn.
for n second term of office will to -__________ I
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DoCOTTES,
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial

Circuit, State of Florida.__
COMMISSIONER

Political
louncements

■ ‘f . '
rcuTiN crX 'ffm w E Y

to announce to the dti- 
linole County that I am 

for the nomination to 
itni -Attorney.' for the 
tt ot Sominoie County, 

the action-of the Demo- 
nary, *unc 3rd, 1924A* I 
Itefut ior your vote and

(t °F. HOUSEHOLDER.
PNfY COMMISSIONER 

unnounco my candidacy 
r Commissioner for the 
riot comprising Chuluo- 
nnd Osceola, subject tof 
of the Democratic prl 
3.

C. A. RAULERSON.

FOR COUNTY 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election for the office of 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
.. .County, District No. 1, subject to 
the nction of the Democratic pri
mary Juno 3, 1924.

____________ G. L. BLEDSOE.
.FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

I respectfully announce mysoli 
as a candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to-the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1924. If elected 
i will advocate constructive legis-

FOR SALE—Ancona baby chicks.
Fine strain pure-bred nncona 

chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
bleeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding anennas assure you the 
best to bo had in the breed. All 

I chicks delivered South Baldwin 
FOR RENT—One 12-room flat, Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ala. 

good condition, centrally located. FOR SALE—Remington type-
n rvT  o. i writer with wide carriage, $30.00FOR RENT—Store room, good con- for quick galCi in(,uire Herald of-

uitif>n, good location. ;

REAL ESTATE

FOR CLERK OF COURT 
I hereby announce my candi- 

( dney for the office of Clerk of tho lation for the honefit of the great 
Circuit Court, Seminole County1 J,*»t number of people in Seminole

County nnd the state of Florida. . 
______  J. R. LYLES.

JRK CIRCUIT COURT 
announco that I nm a 

. for Ihc office of Clerk 
cult Court o f Seminole 

abject to’ the action of tiie 
Ic primary in June. 1924. 

H. H. CHAPPELL.

|y announce■ihilrT'iirfi V  
fo rtlio office of Justice 
ice in and for tho first 

jitrict of Seminole Coun- 
the legal and efficient 
of the executive officers 

jnty 1 promise to do my 
out prejudice.
<3. STRJNGFELLOW.
COUNTY JUDGE. 
o? course, to (he action 

democratic Primary to be 
i 3rd, I will be a candidate 
Office of CoiuiLydfudge of 

County. I ihairbe grate- 
Ihe nomination and elec- 

if elected I assure the 
)p of Seminole a fair nnd 
fulmiuistratlon of the af- 

office.
SOHELl E MAINES. 

JPElilN rKNDENT“ OF"~ 
ILIC INSTRUCTION 
|iy announco my candiducy 

tion to the office of 
luiferintcndent of public 
jn of Seminole County, 

the Democratic primary 
Id on June 3rd, 1924.

T. W. LAWTON. 
JUNTY PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY, 
to announce thkt I shall 
lidate for the office of 
roseciRIng Attorney, sub- 

tho endorsement of the 
Itic voters at the June 3rd,
lEORGE C. HERRING.

Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be
bcld on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. I 
Jtnnd for efficiency and service in 
office. .

____ VANCE _E DOUGLASS. 1
FtlR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election Yo the office 
of membci of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. I 'o f  Seminole Coun*y, 
subject to tho Democratic primnry 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson. 
FOR RENT—5-room cottage with 

bath, lights and water. W. J. 
Thigpen.
FOR RENT— 10-reom house cen

trally located. Apply 410 Oak
Ave.____________________________
FOR RENT—Large 7-room house; 
can sublet an apartment. Apply 

T. A. Grcenleaf. l îke Mary,
FOR RENT—For C months, com* 

fortably furnished hotne, six 
sleeping rooms. 318 Magnolia 
Avenue.

i

FOR RENT—Mfodcra tuingnlotV 
five rooms and bath and sleeping 

noreh. L. A. Renuad, Sanford 
Heights. Phone 15(5-W.
FOR

TO THE VOTERS OF TIIE 19T1I 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 

After due consideration, l have 
decided to become a candidate lur 
re-election to tho Statu Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to bo held 
Juno 3rd. ! respectfully solicit 
your support.

M. O. OVERSTREET.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
* I hereby announce my candi-
i»cy ,f° r County Commissioner for! PHnbBryToppT PoVtof'fice!
District No. 2 Somiiiolo County, > prin v-i a.| «
fobjcct to tho Democratic Primary I 1 ? f rroRÊ Tn7 ^ Ub ° .5°“,“  , °uJnno t iooj I three, room apartment furnish-

* ‘ - — — ------ ' ed, location good, close in. ,,A. P.
Connelly & Sons.— -

FOR RENT—One two-room apart- SAf.L One pair mules and
wagon, cheap, or one mule. Lew

is, Altamonte Springs. Phonement, dose in.
FOR SALE— 120 acres wild land,

FORDS
New ana Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUl'ES • 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade., 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanlonl.

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster prac
tically new. Bargain. See Stew

art Dutton.

KENT

VULCANIZING
Hood

Goodvear
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cars

VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Commercial St.

FOR SALK— Republic one-ton
truck, thoroughly overhauled and 

repainted. New îres. Wight Gro- 
cery Co.

(11)0-G.
suitable for vegetable and grove,; FOR SALE—Twelve head of good

$ 1200.

FOR SALE—15 acres celery land 
fronting on I-nke Monroe. 

acres cleared and under irrigation, 
all planted, four flowing wells, 
cheap.

FOR SALE—5 ncrcs all in culti
vation, 5-room house, good barn. 

Lake Monroe front with paved 
load, $5,000.00.

RENT—Furnished 2-room 
ground floor apartment, 20C E.i FOR SALE 

Third Street. Apply New Era

FOR SALE—10 acres, 5 cleared, 
vegetable land, flowing well. 

Two blocks of loading station.
cheap.

mules; can be seen at the Or
lando Novelty Works. Address 
It. II. Iaickhart & Co., Orlando, Fla. 
WANT tomato plants; quote best 

prices on tomato plants in small 
and large lots and kind of toma
toes you have, and if can fill order 
on short notice. L. Powell, Tifton, 
Ga.

FOR SALE— Ford Coupe 1923 
model in good condition. Can

see it at Wil Barns G a rage._______
FOR SALE— Ford . Speedster,

chea.p. 109 N. Sanford Ave.

FOR SALE—Cheap, Victmla, al
most new. Call 1201 Oak Ave. 

FOR SfALE^-Reed baby cart. 
Phono 412-W.__________________

BEN NET’S HAT FACTORY—If 
you want your hat cleaned and 

blocked when you want It and how 
> W.1 want It send it to tho Factory, 

Lots in Roselnnd H?l Broad Street, Jacksonville. 
Heights. High and dry. A-l loca-1 Florida.

L. P. HAGAN.
____FOR SHERIFF.--------------

I hereby announce myself as r 
candidate for tVc oTTcd of*Sheri;7 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921
_____________ W. A. TILL13.*.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Scninole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primnry of 1924.

E. H. KILBER.

FOR RENT—Modern 5 room bun
galow, fllO Magnolia. Apply II. 

C. Du Bose.

u t  m s*

^  ,  I  SHITS*.
candidate for constnhlo of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to bo heli/Juno 3rd, 1924. 
Said district bug composed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paola.

H. E. WALKER.
FOB s h e r if f .

To the Voter* of Seminole County: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to tho voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924, If elected I 
promise four years of Law En
forcement in a business manner by 
tho help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support of all law en
forcement vMors, on Juno 3rd. 
_______ RAYMOND L. ALLEN.

FOR~TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that 1 am a 

candidate for re-election to thu 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of tho Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1921.
________ A. VAUGHAN.

MEMBER OF SCHOOL'BOARD 
— I wish-to aninumta lllll I Him a 
candidate fur Member of the 
School Board uf Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
Um nf UtaJftpeseesjek

-itw y to be held Jun.e.3*132
' «■ t - T r T r m T r r s lM

FOR 'tfLBRK CIRCUIT COURT 
i wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for Clork of the Circuit 
Court of Scminole'’Co.. xubj?ct to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promiso the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.
____ 1____  W. L. MORGAN.

•j... -cp\*nj w«irk..aLUadi

It COUNTY JUDGE 
by announce myself as a 

for the office of County 
Seminole County, subject 

emocratic primary, Juno 3, 
pledge faithful service 

au nominate me.
J. G. SHARON^ 

)UNTY COMMISSIONER 
by announce my candidacy 
lection to the office of 
Commissioner of District 
tminole county, subject to 
i  of tho voters on June 3rd. 

C. W. ENTZMINGER.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision Of the Democratic 
Primary io be held June 3rd. 192L 
________  R. C. MAXWELL
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner .{rum district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to tho cf- 
rico of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.
________  JWO. D. JJNKINS.
MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL

BOARD
_ I hereby announce myself a enn- 

diilato for re-election ns a member 
of the County Board of Public In
struction from District No. 3, 
(Genova, Oviedo, Osceola and 
Chuluotn) subject to the action of 
tho Democratic Primary, June 3rd, 
1924, Having nerved an n mem
ber of the Board since 1915, and 
having boon chairman of the 
Board since 1919, espccally fits me 
for the work required of n Board 
momhor, and if Vo-eleeted I prom
ise tho same conscientious and con
structive service as has been rend
ered in my many years of service.

CHAS. F. HARRISON,
_____  Geneva, Florida.
PniT'COlJNTY~COMMIS810NER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the offic* of

FOR SALE—Houso and lot, $1,- 
000.00; $100.00 cash. $25.00 per 
month W. V. .Wheeler, 404 

First National Bk. Bldg., Phone 
I01-J.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

The passing
________________________________ left ua plenty

tion on Sanford Ave., from $250! FOR SALE—Sweet tone niahog- nonyms forfn frdjil n*n>h ■iiiott (ormo 1# imii I . . .  1 Prun̂ im

$75 A WEEK—Man or woman 
and small capital, ta distribute 

wanted with ambition, industry 
and small capital, to distribute 
Rawleigh's Household Product* to 
steady users In your locality. W* 
train and help you so you can maka 
up to $100 a week or more. No 
experience necessary. Pleasant, 
prmtable, digni/.ed work.. Apply 
today W. T. Ilawlclgh Co., CL,
2780, Memphis, Yenn.__________f
WANTED—Stenographer or typ
ist. Apply by letter Sanford Credit 
Association, care Seminole County 
Bank.__________________________'
WANTED—Sanford business mea 

who are in need of competent 
help shoulo read the classified 
pago of The Herald. There's no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably Just 

j Ihe person you want in the city.
1 WANTED—Salesman, can use few 

live wire real estate salesmen 
either sex. Call between 10 and 
12. Coral_Gables office. 
WANTED—Twenty .live and hust

ling boys to deliver and sell tha 
Herald in Sanford. Good money 
for Iho right kind of boys. Como 
down to the Herald office tomor
row afternoon ^Ight after school 
and sec the Cirtultalon Manager 
of the Herald for particulars. 
STENOGRAPHER wanted. Fred

R. Wilson. Phone 479._______
LADIES work at home, pleasant, 

easy sewing on your machnte. 
Whole or part time. Highest

—vl

DRESSMAKING
AIRS. NIXON has added to her ... . - , ,  _  r -—

dressmaking establishment Jail- ,,bl® Pr,« »  P«^. For full Infor
mation, address, L  Jones, Box 2,oring. ladies suits, tailored to order. 

304 W. Fifth St. »

FOR RENT
F U R  KENT—Garage, corner 11th 

St, and Elm Ave.

to $500 each, easy terrqs. If you 
want a desirable home come in nndj Can'bc' seen

*  1 nnd nm"!1 Ulnrapn— charge,

any piano, beautiful Art case. | 
in Sanford, ut $125

Mr*

of the corkscrew 
of substitute sy- 
crookedncss.—San 

Francisco Chronicle.

Olney,

"The truth about oil.”  T h e 
truth about prohibition." "Tha 
truth about coffee." "Tho truth 
about Doheny." The truth about 
Spiritualism." “The truth about 
measles." Poor old lie, with so 
much truth to catch up with!— 
Boston Transcript.

TT you want a city lot, a subur- Martin, 324 7th St., Jacksonville,
ban lot, a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or nnything In 
the Rial Estate line call us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

*.m»m b |j<f ,V t
Call and see us. We give you 

the bargains ami service!
TIIE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 

Sqmlnple Hotel Annex.

Fla.

REAL BARGAIN—180 acres fine ... . . .  . ,,
■ citrus ami tnurk land, near Dixie S Atlnnta. Ga. 

/Highway, close to town, and front- 
Tpg two large lakes 
wi were. Terms. '  Hiram “Powers,
Winter Park. Fin. '__________

FOR SALE—Cheap, to avoid pack
ing an dshipping from Sanford, 

will sell my high grade player! 
piano at n snrrifice. Monthly' 
terms to prnty giving satisfactory 
references. See piano and make 
offer. E. J. Doby, 84 N. Broad

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

MIRACLE Concrete Co., genera)
»lriawUh*r«b»Ud

boxes.

FOR

Lumbar and Building Material

SALE

FOR SALE—Flowering plants. 
Price $00.00 Sweet William, Calendulas, Car- 

rations, Asters, Zinnia, Verbena, 
Feverfew, 25e dox. $1.50*100. To- 
nvit.i .(•■dlar.|s. Lcttn-e. 50c 1QQ:

Transfer-Draying'
See C. E. Chorpening 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

Attractive modern 
hnrgair ; tnrmn, i

Carter Lumber Company
__N. |j>ure! St. Phone .6(15.

HILL LUMBER CO. House" of 
Service, Quality and Price.

Phono 135.
Sstlw of Appllrntlon fnr Tax lived V'ndrr Srfllnn BIS uf Ihe lirnrrnl Mlatwlre ui the Slate uf Florida

Noilcu Is i.erebv given that Ovor- 
street ' Invrutm.nt Company, pur
chaser o f  lax ' C e r t l f ln le  No. 8J*J. 
ilated the 1st Aliy o f  June. A. ]>..
ISS8, line llled eairl certificate In Riy 
o f  flee, and Pus made application for 
tax deed lo  Iselle in arrnlnnrr  Will) 
law. Hnld certificate embraces the 
fo l low in g  desert tieC propur tv al ra
nted In He ml non* County. Florida, 
t o - w l t : ‘ !■» Int. in Ileg. N\V. Cor. 
o f  S\V»i o f  NKt*, Her i. Twp. 31 
A , It. S9 E.. run H. &B«.S ft.. V.. ««S 
ft.. N. &•'.«.« Jt.. tv . SB3 ft.. / L  ea It 
It. r ig h t -o f -w a y )— K urres. The said 
land being asaeieed at the ditto of 
Iho Ineiianee o f  such rertlflcata In 
the name of  A. M. Hunt. Unless J'  3 ,'.,
said certlflcBlo- shall he redeemed sonviuc, r 10| 
accord ing  to law Ins dSod will lonin 
thereon on tha l&th day o f  April.
A. D. .I»XI.WUnera my nffictal signature and 
real thin tho 7th day uf March, A. n. nsi.
(HEAL) E. A. DOirOLABa.Clerk Circuit Conrt Hemlnle County. Florida.

Ily A. M. Weeks. I>. C.

Business 
Opportunities •

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—Wc, 
the manufacturers of n well 

known and widely advertised pro
prietary medicine. _wnnt n repre
sentative in each county in Flor
ida. Our proposition is attractive 
and will net u man from $200 to 
$250 per month. Character and 
ability count more than money in 
selection. Write us your qualifica
tions nnd if satisfactory we will 
explain our proposition to you by 
letter. The National Remedy Com
pany, Poatoffkn Station G, Jack-

c-.vu .,vvu, Alfred B. Cnpclantj
Sanford. FIqi idir1 ___
FOR SALE— L  C. Smith tjJpe-

u titer, $30,00. Phone 479.

O. C. Bryant, W a g -1 
ner, Fla ., will sell at| 
Carolina,-Florida filli-' 
ing Station, gas at 2; 
cents above cost the 
year around.

George-Ar-BeUottes-
Over Seminole County 

Bank
Hanford,------------- Florida

Schelle Main es
LAWYEH 

—  Court House

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford — —  Florida

■in

T ^ W S ® 3 g p e n
Has moved to Puleston ft 
Brumley Bldg. Real Es
tate and all kinds of In
surance.

Ijetecrrr

Taking off the lid thme days 
seems tn stir up turmoil und tu
mult, whether it bo Tul’ i or Tea
pot’s.—Birmingham (Ala.) Age- 
Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phono 245.

PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus- 
ness solicited. 107 Park Ave. 

Phone 349.

action of tho Democratic primary C'wRy Commissioner from Dis- 
Junc 3, 1924, 1 't number four of Seminole

'  JOHN MEISCII. |Co«inty; subject to the action of 
Z fo r  SHERIFF tb# Democrat Primary June 3, 1924.

To the Voters of Seminole County:
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminn)^
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
Juno 3rd. If 1 am elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties nf this 
office to. tho best of my ability.

E. E. BRADY.

ms
F. WHEELER, i 

FOR STATE ATTORNEY;
I hereby announce my candi-! 

dacy for tha office of State Attor-1 
ney for the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held June 3, 
1924,

J. A. SCARLETT.

F 0 0 T of F IR S T

SPECIALS!
6 room house with 

bath and garage o n ! 
paved street. Paving l 
and sidewalk paid— 
$5,500, — very easy 
terms.

22.6 acres, 5 tiled, 3 
inch well, on hard road 
at loading station— 
$7,500, terms.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

Firet National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

PRINTING
Tho Matthews Press

Wrlaka llldg., Saafard Fla.
Phone 417-L-2

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolet
J. L. PERKINS

*

Bale* Department 
Sen Juan G irifi

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
\17 Park Areaae—  Phone 418
-  y /

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classea of Work 

107 North Sanford Ave.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C  COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

AND SUPPLIES

H. B. Lewis & Co.
Ir,

Address

The Smlfurd friends of Judge J. 
J. Dickinson of the Celery City i
arc enthusiastically supporting
him in his candidacy for delegate-
at-large from Florida to the na-

P!—. u„„i, r>T.ii,)i».. tional Democratic convention toFirst National Bank Building, bo hdd in New York n-xt Jun**
u _ _ _ _  __ _ ground fioor. , II® la said to be a gentleman of
N F O H D ,F L A J  No l07„ Tc|opho(lo 349-P»rk Av « ..u" usunl *W tt- “ "** « «  “ f - *

------1 character is above reproach,—
I g g g g l B m d i M M M B a m  Land Star-Telegram.

Wilson Welding ft Radiator 
Works

"If It's Metal ws eau weld It." 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

i:

GING UP FATHER
( W  .

sm
I W H A D D  

N O U  
W A TS

C O N E  2‘ 

O A R L t N ^ i

— A~ '  • *,:

^■OUR VJtFE O OlNr^ t>0 
W E L L  IN H E R  t)lIS<^lN C r 
1 HAVE A R R A N G E D  A  
PU BLIC C O N C E R T  F O R

“ n  H^ ‘
m

' ?

IN
C O IN ^ T O

« N C i
TRAV1ATA'*

r

UT
-------------—

N C fW -O A R U N d •'YOU 
C O  *TOTHE N E W S 
P A P E R S  A N D  P O T  
A  N O T IC E  IN 
A E O O T  IT -

V E R Y
W E L L !

*

By GEORGE McMANUS
T ]k UmW HERE

T O ? A 'b F A R  
A*b .THE. 

R A V L R iD A O
C O E ^ > ! r

t  ¥

-
; ___ _

STEWART The FlorUt
Flowers For All Occaalo— 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Associatiow 
814 Myrtle A»e. Phone ttO-V

____ _

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

Sanford, ■ ----------

■

'Sesvca^lwo**1

.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
ii

SANFORD.-

A r-;

**• ■* , •
1


